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THE COLLEGE TIMES

adtra
Dr. Parkin's valedictory address marks theý

Resignation of close of ai, imiportant epocli ini the history of
11r. Paarkti. the College. Seven N'ears ago, when lie took

tip the dluties of Prinýcipal, lie had to meet a
condI(itioni of aif airs difficuit Ili the extreme. H1e found the
Colle.ge, to somle extenit at least, discreditedl among the public.
Hle founld it suffering witlini froni this lack of support and
f romu the absecec of whiat is quite as essential to, a great public-
schlool, ani elevated anid hlealthy tonle. Trhis unfortunate situation
lie faced withi enthusiasmi and eniergy. ,No one can forget his
deteriined efforts to staiînp out whiat lie tliought to, be harmful
to school life ; his resoluition to secuire the confidence of those
ouitside, and to bild tup the inistitultion by giving it high ideals,
byN imiprovinig the equiipmenctt, and by enlarging and beautifying-
the groiuds. Lt was to thlese ends that lie applied hirnself
dulring the yetars of bis adiniistration-how successfully, those
who knew the school in 1895 and kniow ît now can gîve ample
testiimonyv. To-day thie boys of Upper Canada College bear its,
stampil uponl theli and live uip to the best traditions of three-
quarters of a century. The bouse attendance lias considerably
more thanl doubled Ii seven years ; altogether, the enroient
falls just below three huniidredl. The grounds have increased in
size byý thirty acres. The iixuprovements in the main building,
the avenues of trees, the Lodge, the Hospital, the Preparatory
School, the change in the governing body, ail go to show that
unider Dr. Parkin iixnprovement was rapid and unceasing. In-
view of these facts, ilu the kniowledge that either directly or
indlirectly- Dr. Parkin accomplished so mucli for the College,,
the Board of Governors are able to, say that bis work bas been
of "tparamnounit importance to the institution."

Lt is a pleasulre to note the generous expres-
His Services sion wbidh the Old Boys have given to, their
RecogIlized appreciation of Dr. ParkinIs services. As.

their report says, lie leaves the scbool ln a state of prosperity
directly attributable to bis able adinistration. I'There ba&.

been no project advanced for the improvement of the College

wbicb bias not received froxu hilm fair consideration, and, wbere

feasible, been adopted. Beyond ail tbis the parents of the boys.

have felt during bis regime that the mental and moral interests

of thieir sons were lu safe bauds. . . . H1e lias maintained,
and more than maintained, the higli standard whidli the friends

of the College have a riglit to expect from its Principal." The

members cf the Board of Governors, elected by the Association,
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have formed an equally favourable opinion. Thev believe that
Ilihe lias done a great work for the College," and their regyret at
the severance of relations which have been of the most pleasant
character is texnpered by the knowledge that his appointuient to
his present distinguished position " sheds lustre upon the
College."

Chooig the The delay in the appointment of a successor
New prîncip)al to Dr. Parkin is doubtless due to the decter-

mînation of the B3oard to inake thie ixnost ex-haustive inquiry possible in regard to the merits of every ps
sible candidate for the position. There is littie doubt thait ifpublic opinion had in a decisive way marked ont axîy Cana iýi 1din
as peculiarly adapted for the post, there would have beeni 110
liesitation in niaking an immediate appointment. The trifth ISthat our educational system, does not tend to produce an\- con-
siderable class of men suited for positions of this particular
kind. An appointment miglit, of course, be mnade from amnong
mnen who had proved their ability in other forms of work, but
sucli a step would bear in a considerable degzree the chiaracter
of an expeniment. A large residential scliool presents problenis
and demands experience quite different fromi that of a dlay
school. When to this is added the fact that Upp)1er Canada(l
College is rapidly rising to a level with the great sehiools of
England and lias before it the possibility of further expanisioni,
it will be seen that the post demands a man witli sonîewhait
unusual qualities. Other institutions have met with the sa;inie
difficulty in hittingy upon the kind of mnan required, and hv
been compelled toý exercise mucli thouglit and patienice beforearriving at adecision. Meantime itis satisfactory to know thaýt
the work of the Collegeis being carried on most successfully,
and that when a new man cornes to the post lie will find a
splendid field for hîs best exertions.

In the Aithougli Dr. Parkin has not yet completely
iieantime. severed lis connection with the College, lisýduties as organizing agent for the trustees ofthe Rhodes Sdholarships already demand much of bis time. Inview of these circumistances the Board have made a provisional

arrangement, pending the selection of the new Principal. NMr.
Sparling, whose ability and acquaintance with the affaîrs of theCollege are so well known, lias been appointed Acting Principal,to the satisfaction of bis own frîends and the friends of the College.
In the House, the staff lias undergone an almost coinplete change.0f the seven masters five are new. But, as Dr. Parkin say, theimproved state of the College finances libas enabled us to con-fine our appointment almost exclusively to men of proved, abîi-
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itv. - . IlNever since I knew the College has it had a
staff wichli combined so :nuch experience and tested skill as at

presut."At the samne time the numerous changes have neces-
saivadded to the difficulties of the Senior House Master's

p)ositgin, and MIr. Somerville's success deserves special recog-
nition on tliat ;iccount.

ProsecteforOn Prize Day, both at the function itself and
Prosecture. at the meeting of the Old Boys' Association,

tb.eFutre. there was expressed the most lively confidence

ini the fuiture of thec College:. Its present circumstances, indeed,
are btter thani at alNy timie in the past. For seven years the

prog rvcs hasi beeni reiarkabilIe. But neither the present nor the
past caix ;ifford( compilete satisfaction to our ambitions; both are
to bc ,chplsedl bY the glories of the future. As Mr. Beatty re-
îularke-d an1d as it Cannot bc. too strongly or too often nrged, the
old Býoys now have, to ilI practical purposes, control of the Col-
lege. Tlhey a[re deçterminledl to justify the assuxuption of that

epuiblitv; anýd that they\ wîll do so in a very tangible way
theuttraneson Plrize DayN leave no room, for doubt. The

1Boardl of Governiors are nkn every effort to secuire a worthy
successor, to Dr, akin. is ap)pointmnent will be the occasion
of a runcwed apea to the Oli Boys for assistance in building
the new rink, ynsu, drill-shed, and swiinming-tank.
Subs)ýtantil entrauce gates will add to the attractiveness of the

aprahto the grounids. lui these and a hndred other ways
advanices areL being inadle towards the accoxnpishînent of those
a is wich thec Goverulors hiave before theni.

This year Ti Times xviii be sent to one
Co1eg AffS aire housnd old Boys of the College. The major-

Collge ffara.ity- of thiose receiving the paper will not be

miemibers of the Ohul Boy.s' Association, and to them we direct an
apelfor a1 doser initeest iii the affairs of their old school. The

gove!rmnent of thie Coliege is now almnost exclnsively in the
hiands of 0Old Boys. MIeinibers of the Association have it in their
power to exert a' real infiluence ini ail mnatters, whether of detail
or general policy. IlIf they f ail in their duty," to quote the
report aidopted byv the Association, Ilthe College cauxiot be a
SUCCess. If they do their dnty ini the future as in the past, they
can1 maintaini thle College ini thie future what, it is to-day-a
school fit to stand side by side with the great public schools of

Eugland." This snirely is an end worth working for. If two
thonsand or so ()Id Bjoys should corne forward and give their
support, both moral anti financial, to the projects for building up
their Alma 11aler, suiccess wonild, be assured. Every name
added to the mnuster roi gives the Association anl additional
reason for lioping9 to accornplish its purposes.
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So there mustbe another vear of initerinaiibleWanted: Some serinimages and pÎIe-up,' of disgtisted spec-Change tators and flot over-enthiîýisatîc plavers! I>opt..,lar expectations received a rude shiock whicnthe C.I.R.F.U. rejected the Bturnside Ru](-." List mont1It ; thetime seemed ripe for a change, However, it is onilv a Intr ftime. The change îs bound to corne ; and \he l hi dot~ can1a-dian football will take on a new formn-beconîe înlsa tonce was and as it stili is outside Ontario and 4, hebec, oradvance another step towards Amtericaiiizatioîî. We fear that arecantation and a returu, to ourold, simple football faith is flotarnong the probabilities. We know the English gan.Weknow its virtues-that it ensures an open and less l)reci>u stN leof play, because of the timcertainty attaching to po-'..sessan o~fthe bail ; and that both players and spectators are ab1u to enjoi(Yît. But our national character.seenis to be developing lonother lines. Precision we must have in1 football asiii eevth ing else. We demand open play, but, at the sa iniie tix1luel., mha1is antagonistie to it-scientfie play. We abandonied thec iincer-tainty of the IEnglish scriminage for the com-paraitive curtinty'of the Canadiani scrimmage, and now, ini the Burn.si dc R 111(s, weUhave the American centre-rush and certain possession of thle 1 Ial-nothing, that is, to upset scientifie calculations. If the Eiig-lish gaine is flot to be, then the sooner the Burnside Rtiles arebrought in the better. They may flot prove the panaceai thiatadmirers protest they will. When the niew conditions becomefamiliar, new manSeuvres will be devised which will chnetheBuruside gaine just as the Canadian game was chainged b)v thieintroduction of American tactics. But neverthieless, linrnsideRules are an improvemnent, and for a few vears, at anvy rate, theywill defy the machinations of the wiliest tacticianis. E-very-member of the IlBig, Four " regards theni withi favour, iresponse to enquirîes made by TUE, TimE-S, the President of theRidley teani, while unable Ilto speak definitely yet with regairdto their adoption in the schools," expresses the opinion thIatthey have advantages over the old gaine. St. Andrew's will"Il ost heartily co-operate with the other Colleges."' TrinityCollege School will Ilgive the miatter the most serions consid-eration." Is there not some hope of an understanding beingreached before the next football season ? We can see no reasonwhy the matter shonld be left in abeyance until one or other ofthe big senior organizations sees fit to act. Let the schoolsshow the way.
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Misceliany
The CoIIego undor Dr. Parkin.

l Septemiber, 1895, Upper Canada College began the school
,,-ar withi sotte sixty boys in residence and about the saine number
o)f dayN puIpils. Finances were in a most unsatisfactory state, the
moraleý of the scliool liad suiffered severely and public confidence
had beenl shiaken. Silice thien, despite large additions to land aud
equipmiieiit, the school finances have been put upon a Sound basis,
the numiiber of boys hias mnore than doubled, the tone of scliool
life is good, and parents have learued once more to believe lu
the Colegeý. This and muiich mnore thian this lias been done
duriuig the last sevýen years, and thiough Dr. Parkin is not re-
sponlsibke for il ai, wihout hutui it wouild not have been doue.
His was the gidiig biaud, the conmpelling personiality, the lu-
domnitabie spirit whichi overcamne opposition and attracted help
f roxui rnaxy sources. And uow he(. is to leave us--not to seek
w'ell-cearned( repo)se-stncb inen find their only rest iu hard work,
buit to takec up greater responsibilitv, to grapple witli uew prob-
lents, miore fatr-reacliuig perbaps, but certaiuly not more per-
plexiuig thai ma1ny1% lie llis faced at Upper Canada College.

'l'le appointtmleut to foriniulate plans for the carrying out
of the Rhiodes Scliolarship bequests is a mnost important one, 10
Wilich, great honor attaches and Dr. Parkin shares the lionor
w,%itllilus, for somue of its radiauce muiist refiect upon an institution
whiichlie( thouiglit worthiy the best efforts of seven years lu the
primec of hlis life. We rejoice tliat lie lias attained tlie reward
lie so well earined aiii( wisli lmi God-speed lnu bis new work, but
WC mouru bi ls loss. We cannlot forget that tliere goes from us,
onle whose like we shial niot soon fiud, one, wlio, for seven years,
waIS oMr Couniisellor and Guide.

on eutering ,poil bis dulties at Upper Canada College, Dr.
Parkini saw clea;rly tha.t aidist thle mutltipliclty of duties calling
for attention, two' muist be dleait withi first-lie must at once let
the boy-s know whIat was to be Iiis guiiding principle lu dealiug
withl thleil and lie mullst let the puiblic know also, lu order that
witbi ail possible speed the slow process of overconing popular
prejudice and mniscouception inîglit begin. Thierefore, bis in-
augural address souunded lu no unlcertain way what lie intended
shiould be thie key..uote of ail bis work and so, far as possible of
the wliole schol 111e. - Tnuth "1-tliat lu a word was the sub-
stance of the best address lie ever delivered at Upper Canada
College.

-The life that goes on lu this school must be noble and
good. Coiug liere to take charge of you, I have only one word
upou wbidhi I wisb to dwell. I ar nuot going to talk about any
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-hopes I have about you being prize winners. That may corne-Or it May flot. God Miay have given soxue of you a large arnountoef brains-some of you may have comparativeîy littie. To xnyimid this does flot make a great deal of difference. Von mayget intellectual strength here, but this school can give you morethan that. Ont on those beautiful grounds von onglit to getphysically sound, you ought to becoxue strong in windand Muscle, but thongli it should turn you ail out athietes,the scliool lias somnething uxucli better to give you than that.The school may, and 1 hope will, give you zuanmers. 1 want.,very boy in this scliool to know and feel that bis manners, theway in which lie beliaves to superiors, the way ini which lie be-haves to ladies, the way in whicli he behaves to lis fellows,must be a cardinal feature in the training of the sehool. 1would like to feel that anywliere an Upper Canada College boy-would be known, flot so mucli by any coat or cap or badgethat he wears, as by his bearing as a gentleman. The Collegeouglit to give you manners, but it lias sollething still betterthan that to give you. What is it ? It is dharacter. Now 'what does character depend on ? Does it depend on the ainountof brains you have or your power to learn a thing readily ?Not at ail. It does flot depend ou your strengtli. Nor eventipon your manners. It does depend upon something else ; andit is the only word 1 want to say to you. The corner stone onwhidh this Upper Canada College can be made worthy of thesenoble surroundings, and of this noble place, may be concen-trated into one word. It is Trutli. Trutli froin the top to theýbottoxu. Trutli in aIl, from the Principal down to the hunibl-est servant in the kitdhen. And truth we lmust have. 1 giveyou fair warning, boys, that anything in the formn of a liar willfind the school too hot to hold him. If we can clean ont ailuntrutli the fortunes of Upper Canada College are saved. Thereis not the slightest doubt of it. What do I mean by this ? Iexpect every boy liere to tell the trutli, even if lie knows thatlie is going to get a licking in five minutes or to be punishedseverely in any way. There must be trutli in small things aswell as in great. If yon have that ail the rest works smnoothly.

Don't tliink for one instant it is only to you I would apply theprinciple of truth ; it is to myself, and it is to every master ofthe sdliool. No people in the world have sucli temptations inthat way as masters have. We may do our duty faithfully orwe mnay shirk tliem. We have to deal with you boys flot onîyas a body but as individuals. Truth inl tlie master consists inseeing tliat every boy lias a fair chance; that every fellow isfairly treated ; that every boy can have the amouint of teaching
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lie oughlt to have. It wil1 be mry business to urge tbat always
thiere shall be a ýiifficîent staff of masters to train individually
very bov heure ; \\,hether hie be clever or stupid, we iiiust train

each iii(l er indîidual boy and be able to tell his parents
wha;t kind oif ;i boy lie is ; whether lie is getting along, and if
not, whyIi iot. Iin our dealing with you, we mnust, as teachers,
estabhishi a st.and(ard of absoltite truth. I want the truth to, ex-
tendl( to the kitcheni, to yotir food and to, your roins ; to every
plhasv of ',our lift. ; froml the top to the bottoin of the sebool. It
nîuist begiin witli 1orevs hate a liar, and neyer want to
hiave unle iii thec ,ehool.1"

Thuls did thev iiew\ prinicipal announce lis policy. Il111gb
wudsthse, said1 the cyies, Il but the words of a dreainer-

he will fiiud a sad( dlifferenice between boys as they are and boys
as lieul have te."So hie did doubtless, and ini bitterness
of soul \wa;s fore iwiany tîies by the cruel logic of events to.
compilroisýe with the short-coinigs which hie hated. But the
words thuis bravelyý spokeni had iu themn the ring of sincerity and
illllressued the( puiblic. They iiupressedl the boys and masters,
too, ilnd lhelped thiexu to reacli in actual achievement a mucli
Iiigher level thian couil otherwise have been reached. Ideals

ar lot reahlizued at once, else were they not ideals-but by slow
dgesandl painfiully we, d1rawN ever nearer tili, unknowinig, we

rest u1poni theml as we gaze upward to still loftier heights.
Withiotidel there were no progress, therefore, thoughi she
sexuis to miock uis, let us tbank Heaven for

l"Thle Phantom witb the beckoning hand,
Thiat ,tjll allures and still eludes."

Haýviing anniotincedl his policy, Dr. Parkin set vigorously-
to xork inponi the practical problems of sebool administra-
tion and( imiproveiinent. Questions of finance were, of necessity,
largely, in bis mm11d, and witb these lie deait most successfully
as we know. Buit lie foud time for many other things. H1e
was uniceasing ini Lis efforts to drive into, boys and Masters the
ueced for highi idleals and bard work. Their material welfareý
claimied mniich of his attention also. The school grounds were
bare-hie b)egan at once a comprebiensive, sebeme of tree planting
and gardeing whicb bas made tbem wbat tbey are to-day. A
Hospital was badly needed(-be found tbe rigbt man and put
the nieed so ecearly before himt tbat the hospital was buit
withouit cielay. These are but a few exaxnples of the ceaseless.
energv wbicbi marked bis days amnong US.

Thuis ever striving strenuouisly for better tbings, lie led us&
on. And who shall say that as a school we are not to-day rauch
nearer the standard than we were on that day seven years ago
when first lie pointed to, it far up the heigîts. We bave not
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reaclied it, of course-for lias lie-noue of us ever shal 1, but weare the better for trying to reach it and we shall have it everbefore us as an inspiration to progress.

Dr. Parkin lias done iucli for Upper Canada College andxnayhap slie lias doue soniething for lim. lie leaves lierstronger and better than slie was when lie caine to lier. N\'owlie goes forth to take up uew duties but with the saine hiope andpurpose. May the years as tlicy'pass record for hiin nobleachieveinent and tlierefore great liappiness, and for liîs faiiîIyaJ.so, especially for one wlio bears with lier our tenderest t1ioughits,who touclied chords tliat even lie could neer reacli. Our lastword and our best word is for Mrs. Parkin-tie woîuaiiN\J wlîoîwe ail love. Wliat slie lias been to tlie boys of Upper Caiada1College noue but they can know. lier wise coiuusel, lier kinlyinterest and, above al], lier loving sytupatliy have lielped nianlya lonely boy in lis struggle to do riglit and endeared lier toevery tJpper Canada College boy and Master.
13V AN OLD BOY.

Letter from Port Hope.
Again tlie pleasant duty lias corne around to us to cim-body in a letter sonie of our doings at T.C.S., in1 exeliange forwhicli we hope ýor a simiîlar letter froin you for our ChiristmnasRecord.
The Football season of 1902 lias become a thîug of thie past,but we caunot look back to it without a certain feelinig of dlis-appointment, that we fiuished up last of the -" Big Four."- lwx-ever, our gaines with Ridley and St.Andrew's were close eniouglito encourage us to hope for a better resuit uiext season.Our defeat at your hands ouly ifspired a feeling of loingii(y tliaitour school miglit soon be again large enougli to ensure a greatercompetition for a place on tlie XV. and that if our practicesour first teani 'iglit constautly be brouglit up aginst a teainvery, little inferior to itself in weiglit and streugtli.For next year a movemient is on foot anong the scliools toadopt the Burnside rules, but as we at Trinity have beeu lessfortunate than you in Toronto, we have never had au oppor-tunity of seeing a gaine played under thein, and so we cannotsee our way clear to taking iminediate action in the inatter.But if by thein the gaine of Rugby is as niticl i'nproved asthose who have carefully studied these miles affirm that it îs,you will certainly flot find, Trinity aniong the last to, adoptthein.

The new Port Hope 'tomn rink will greatly encouragehockey at T.C.S. Forxnerly flot uxucli attention lias been paid
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to thiis branchi of sporits. We have had no facilities for practice
anid stich ig the case, it is no wonder that hockey has been

of ompratvel ltti ineret.As vet we have flot fancied our-
seRve \trcng enougli to tinkil of tackling you in hockey, know-
iiig as weu do whiat a nianie you have made for yourselves;
buit we hop thlis wýinter to try conclusions with Ridley. It
inay bc thaýt iii tie course of a few years we can work oui-
selv]%es upl to yon)ir class in hockey.

Tlic Fiat 'Matchecs iii football aroused a great deal of inter-
est tis vea, speciaiiy onl Littie Side. Four gaines ln allwere

pae.Two of therni wvere. dra-wn, and the resuit of the others
awrdcd( thec paliii to the Lower. But the fruits of their victory

wereshor-iivd. he manyv expressions of condolence, which
mwvre reevdfroni the Lower Fiat, were returned with interest,
whenci theu Big Sîde Fiat Match resulted in the comnplete down-
fail of tuec hiherto boastful Lower Fiat, to the tune of 53-0.
Buit hiope was ixot yet dead. There was stili the Oxford Cîip to,
be coxnpeted for, and five ien froin each fiat were chosen to look
iafter it.s laureis. The Upper Fiat were again trinmphant, win-
ing thiis timie aigin by a lairge inajority of points.

Thee ave also been two steeple-chases, Big Side and
Littie Sidle, and it is worthyv of notice how soine of the Little
Sidel( cainle to the front in the Big Side i-un, which is open to ail.
Certainly the school lias soine fine material to work on and in a
few yeairs iinay hiope to corne up to, the high standard of sports,
N\hichi was-. ieft tu ils five or six years ago, when T.C.S. was at
its hieighit. Th'le Littie Side in football is deveioping some fine
players, whiom we inay expect to hear from lu later years.

Wc haive hiad one run of the whole school at hare and
houinds, and hiope that it will flot be the iast this terni.

ThansgiingDay is always looked forward to as the re-
union of the old Boys, and this year they came back to the old
school in greater numiibers and with more enthusiasmn than ever.
Th'le football match between Past and Present was played on
thlis occasion, and tis year the School XV. were beaten, but
,wheni oîie considers the personnel of the Old Boys' team one

oidreadIlly see that we hiave no reason to be ashiamed of our
dlefeait. Amnonig the teamn were Henderson of the Ai-gos, Du
M\ouilini and MIcKean of the Tigers, Morgan Jellett of the
famions osgoodle teai, and others who, belong to well-known
teamas. The day's festivities were brought to, an end by a very
jolly, dance, tu the enijoyment of which Glionna's orchestra con-
tribtited not a littie.

The anniAal sports held on October 13 and 14 were as in-
teresting as ever, and afforded some very good contests. Trhis
year a great addition has been made iu the number of challenge
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clips. The cup for the Little Side Flat Match was presexnedby the parent of one of our smallest boys, who froîn the way inwhich he lias begun lias iikely a distinguishced career i11 sports,,before hin.
One would think fromi this letter that at T.C.S. not1iing'was thouglit of but sports, but when one considers how gruat apart this lias in our training here, masters and boys togetherenthusing iii them, flot leaving out the head master who is thekeenest sport of ail, one will realize how xntich interest is botundUp in these pastixues. When otir football is Over, we begin tolook anxiously for the end of the terni, and for Christmxas.At this tixue of year our huts dlaim our attention and itis the regular thing every afternoon before school for al] tu boysto troop off to the Shinny bush, where a regixiar colony ofhuts is springing up.

With ail good wishes to U.C.C. and TUE CoLL.eGE TimES.
Believe me,

Vours etc.,
P. J. S.

Dr. Parkin's Valedîctory.
Read 4>, Mr'. W. T. Boyd at Mhe Annn<ii Distribution of Prizes.

1 need flot say that in many ways 1 regret the unavoîdablecircunistances which prevent me from beîng present on ourAnnual Prize Day, to welcome once more, as ini past years, lubehaîf of the schooi, the parents and friends who honour us withtheir presence. lu another sense I confess to some feelîing ofrelief at being away. A cail to other work, interesting in itselfand national, I think, in its importance, lias laid upon mie theduty of soon breaking off entirely my connection with U'pperCanada College as its Principal. Partings are neyer pleasant,and lu the present instance many circunistances combine to ren-der it no easy task, Seven years of strenuous work make up aconsiderable fraction of a mnan's working life. The furrowsthat they make are deep and long. Both for myseif and forthose dearest to nie these years have been full of intense initerest--of valued friends hips--of much hearty co-operation ini work-ing towards cominon ends-of hopes partially or wholly fulfilleri-of sympathy in times of disappointment which counted formore than success. The roots of life have struck deep into thisfrxendly soil, and they cannot be uprooted without a sense ofloss and pain. 'When 1 recaîl the social kindness that bas sur-rounded me and mine from the first day that we reachedToronto up to the present moment-the confidence reposed lu'me by those, under whom 1 worked-the diligence and faithfuî..
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ness of the coileagues who worked under me-the cordial and
substantial support renideredl by parents and friends--the affec-
tionate loyalty of the boys for whom 1 neyer could do haif that
1 wvished- the cheerful service and helpfulness of a large
domnestic staff-ail miinor notes of difference and disappointment
fade fromn the mlemnory, and there remains chiefly the recollec-
tioni of years of hope)(fil common effort towards a worthy end.

One mnay confess to a feeling of perhaps pardonable satis-
faction at ieaviing the College with a few outward signs that
the yecars hiave not beenl idlly spent-a more thorougli equip.
meult of the main College building, enlarged and beautified
grotinds, the lodge at the entrance, the hospital in the rear, the
Prçparatory School, whici mnay fairly be considered a model
bulildinig of its kind(,-all these in turn have meant much
anxîous thonght anid muchel friendly help, wise counsel on the
part of the governing body ' snbstantial assistance from those
who fuirnishied the mneans. 'If I have contributed the impulse of
a onehthopefull and enthusiastic temperament, it is perhaps
the miost that çaui be placed to my personal credît. I shail
neyer cease to feel grateful to those firm, friends of the College

hohave stood by it and mie in moments of anxiety and discour-
agemnent, and have made it possible torealize in actual fact
inany dreamns of earlier days.

Considering the Coliege from, within, I can say with con-
fidence that nieyer since I knew it bas it had a staff which com-
bines so mucbel experience and tested skill as at present. The
improved financial position of the College bas enabled us to
confine our appoîntmlents alimost exclnsively to =en of proved
ability. 1 do niot think that parents ever had more reason than

now for confidence in placing thecir boys in the scbool, since
they wiii be under men who know their work, and who may be
relied on to do it conscientioUsly.

But a great deai yet remnains to be done. In the battie of

life it is pleasant to fe'el at limes that the word IlSuccess"' may
be fairly inscribed on our fighting shieid. But it is f ar more
important that the other side of the shieid should bear the strong

word " Advance. " So inay it be with Upper Canada College.

Those who foilow me wili be iess ham-pered, than 1 have been
with exteruai cares in carrying out internai organization. Amani

of genins in teaching miethods wonid find here as f air an oppor-

tunity as 1 know of anywhere for tire exercise of bis powers. A
resoluite effort shouid be maintainied to stiil f nrther imnprove the

position of thre staff-to make the Masterships sncb that tbey

will attract and retaîn tire ablest mien in thre profession. In my

judgmnent tire absence of adequate prizes in the teaching profes-

sion is thre most marked defect in our present Canadian systemn

of social organization. Sureiy those who mouid thre mind of our
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country's youth should be of ont strongest and onr best. Vet the
great prizes of life go almost exclusively to the men who build
or manage our railways-transact our comnmerce --organize fin-
ance-practice at the Bar. It is iiot too much to ask for the
teaching profession an equality of opportunity with any or ail of
these.

A littie steady effort and support froni the community spread
over the coming years would put Upper Canada College in a way
to rise to the level of the greatest publie sehools of IEngland-
those sehools which have exercised so powerful 'an influence on
the nation's history. Honses should gradually be supplied for
Masters, so that men who devote theniselves to the service of the
School may flnd ini it a home. The equipinent of the College
with Gymnastie, Reading-Rooni and Library appliances to ineet
the great expansion of numbers which bas been going on fur-
nîshes abundant scope for the loyalty and liberality of its Old
Boys. In my judgment the construction of two or three board-
ing.-honses in order to reduce the nunibers in the Main College
building would prove a great working advautage. All thiese
thimgs have been plans in my mind for the school, which 1 haid
hoped to see carried out. They fnrnish a splendid heritage of
effort for the constructive energy of those who carry on the work
of the College.

1 write these lines fromn Oxford. It is a place which nearly
thirty years ago gave to me some of the deepest inspirations of
life-some of the most powerful impulses to effort that youth ca1n
receive. 'Around nie on every side I see magnificent buildings
devoted to purposes of intellectual culture. The miagnanimouis
and patriotic thouglit of men, who long ago here dedicated thieir
wealth to the higher life of the English people, is seen to be a
living power for good to-day as it has been in centuries past.

Froni these homes of learning has gone forth a steady
streani of students-thnkers, wrîters, statesmen, men of affairs,
who have enriched the traditions of our nation-made it famous
throughout the world-added the grace of culture to the
inaterial good achieved in the fields of mechanical industry.
Without such centres of thought and learniing no nation can
reach its highest possibilities. In the case of the individual 'weailth, which does not translate itself into personal superiorîty
in those who inherit it, has miissed its highest result. In the
niation the greatest materÎal prosperity fails to attain its noblest
end if it does not minister to, the higher întellectual and sp)iritual
life of the people. I crave for all the great centres of our
Canadian life more of what 1 see aronnd nie here. -I trust that_as Canadian wealth inicreases an increasing proportion will, be
dedicated to Rducation-to Art-ýto everything that adds grace
aind refinement to the life of the people.

1 1 ýllamaum
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The age in which we live is'often spoken of as peculiarly
materîil, and this material tendency is sometimes described as
irre.sistible. But these are facts which, point in an entirely
dliffereit direction. In ont own day we have seen two men who
iniiglit be supposed to represent this rnaterialisrn as cornpletely
as aliy others-when they corne to think out the rnethod by
,whichi thecir accumulated millions rnay most powerfully influence
the fulture, tuiru to the old centres of thought and culture as the
best agencyý to their hand. They endorse ancient Universities
on theu oldi Iunes-or modemn Universities to meet the new needs
of a necw cenitury. They bring the resits of the highest
thoughit within the reacli of ail, or they enable a larger propor-
tioni of the yoiung to, drink freely and deeply at the founitains of

knowldge.This is a wonderful tribute fromi practical men to,
the power of whiat is ofteni described as unpractical. Behind it
lies, a profouuid trmuth. "Man cannet live by bread alone."1
The tiniis of the mmiid and spiritare essential to ail highest
liiiinani lîfe. We should make our material prosperity the

Ttpigsoet hgirgo.lt is on this ground that I wish
to aIppeal witli ill the energy of which 1 arn capable to the
bulsinecss aud wealthy mien of our country-the inen who bnild
ouir ra1ilways-d(evelop ouir miines--manage our banks--carry on
011r greait induhstries, to continue their support to Upper Canada
College, or to snicb 1like othier institutions as corne within the
ranige of their special interest.

Myv last word to-dlay înnist be to the boys of the school. Lt
is thie >aine word which 1 addressed to the boys, cornparatively
few lin numbifer, of seveni years ago, on the first day that I took
charge of the College. Nothinig starnps a school as really great
save the power of tniring ont men of high and noble character.
So long as trnith ini thoughit and word and deed is the mile of
life withîni these College walls and on its playgrounds: so long
as honiour is the hall miark starnped on the counitenance and
coifducit of every boy who goes ont front us : so long as boys
are niot ashiamied to guiard their lips and guide their lives o
Christiani priniciple, so lom, we need feel no anxiety about the
fuiture of UTpper Canlada College. While our old sehool reinains
a trnistedl place of triingil, for Christian gentlemen, its walls and
work will enduitre-shiouild it ever becorne other than this, it wilI
dleservedly fali. Aud so the boys of a great school like this, as
thiey inhlerit noble traditîins; fromi the past, have laid upon thern

agreat responlsibilîty for the present and the future.Ienea
the b)oys of to-day, and those who have been with me throngh
these seven years of College service, to many of whom I feel>
bonnid by the strongest ties of warrn affection, neyer to betray
the higli trust cornmitted to thern of rnaintaining the honoirr
a nd character of the sehool.

14
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An 0Wd Boy's Reminiscences.
1 amn an Old Boy, an old boy in more senses than one- as

the time is flot so very fat distant wlien I shall, if stili perinitted
to remain in this mundane sphere, attain the Psalmist's limit ofhife, Ilthree score years and ten." 1 have been in mny cinesand many countries, mixed with ail sorts and conditions of nmen,yet ini every country 1 have visited have I met those whio like
myseif were educated at the dear old school. Lýet nue cali tomind some of these Old Boys and first let me speak of a fewof those whoin I have known who having finishied their earthly
course have laid down their arînour and passed away froiu tie
into etemmÎty.

A perusal of the roll of past pupils of Upper Canada Coi-lege fils an old mnan with mauy sad thoughts and minorles.
Von take up the book, you see the naines of those wowere
boys when you were, you recall to mmîd pleasuires, )ran1k, pas-times you enjoyed, sorrows you shared and, also, very possibly
punishuients yon endnred with them. Only here aixd there doyou corne across the naines of those who are stili here. For themost part the naines before you represent flot living, but depart-
cd friends.

Now to refe r to a few of these Old Boys. First of allet me speak of the first pupil of the College, the first head boy,
the first of U.C.C.'s alumini wlio graduated froni Cambridge
University, the first Old Boy who becamne a master in theschool, and also the first old pupil who took hoiy orders in the
Anglican Churcli. I arn speaking of the late Rev. Henry Scad-ding, D.D., whose interest in the -college neyer ceased from theday lie entered therein lu 1829, until hie was called to lis ever-
lasting test iu May, i901.

From my very earliest days I knew the Doctor, thougli
whien I first remember hlm hie was Mr. Scadding, one of theassistant clergymen at St. James' Cathedral. His degree of D.DT.was not conferred upon him until the early "1*fifties, " not a great
while before 1 left the Coilege.

.Who can thiuk of Dr. Scadding but with love and venera-tion ? His was the kindliest nature, the gentlest of dispositions.
He was a seholar of rate attajuments, a profouud classic, a well-versed mathematician, and deeply read lu Englîssi literature.
YVet lie was neyer pedantie, never the Ilsuperior person"I tryingto convînce others how learued lie was and how ignorant theywere, but always kind and considerate, seeking- rather to briugothers fotward than to magnify huiseif. 0f ail the Old Boys1 have known, noue have left behind themi sncb fragraut mein-ories as has Henry Scadding.
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Another dI,îstiguished ex-pupil of my acquaintance was
Johni Bieverley- Robinson. True hîs scholastic attainments were
flot of the greatest, but lie was one whom ail old boys of U.C.C.
were p)rouid to dlaim as one of theinselves. He was I'out I inithe

Rebe)llion of ',837. Thiat was grand, but lie was captain in his
timie of the U.C.C. cricket eleven and that to a U.C.C. boy was
grander stili. To miost puipils of the College IIOW the naine of

joli Belivereley- Robinson is only that of an historie figure ini the
istory, of thecir schiool, but to ail those who knew him lie was a

hero of miighity p)rop)ortionis.
1 kniewý ieuitenaniit-Coloniel Frederick Wells of the ist Regi-

meut "Ryl. I was presenit ini St. Lawrence Hall when lie
and Alexainder Roberts- Duinu, V.C., another Old Boy were
welcoxned homne after their returu from. the Crimean campaign
111 18-'56. iu after ye-ars I often met Colonel Wells. He was a
gallnt soldier, a thiorouigli genitleman, and a Canadian, proud of
the land of bis birthi. Dunuii I have met, yet knew but littie of.

Ili 8,58 being in Euigland( 1 visited Shorucliffe Camp to see
the ixoth or Prince of Wales Royal Canadian Regiment, then
juist arvdfromn Canada, who were learning their drill at that
iliitaryý station, and founid amiong them. several Old Boys.

Somle of those are Still living. 0f them. 1 shall fot speak here,
but confine imyself to referring to those no longer with us. First
of ail was Major A. R. Dunnii, V.C., whom. 1 have just mention-
ed. Then thiere was Captain Charles Clark commandiug, if my
memiory, serves mie rightly, No. 8 Company of that regiment,
Lieutenant Alfred Rykert ' who was one of my contemporaries
at U.C.C. and Enisiguis C. A. Boulton and T. H. Baldwin, both
of whoin, like Rykert, hiad beeni at U.C.C. when I was. Rykert
died in 1 86o-, Baldwin in m863, and Boulton two years ago. The
latter did excellent service in later days after retiringy fromt the
Imiperial Service, during the North-west Rebellion of 188,5, as
commandant of a b)ody, of irreguilar cavalry. He afterwards be-
camne a Seniator, and \vas one of the Canadian officers who went
to Englanil represeniting- Canada at the Diamond Jubilee of lier
late aesyin 189)7. Nýot mnany old boys of TJT.C.C. have r e-
flectedl greater credit on their sehool than did IlCharlie"I Boul-
ton. Brave, earnecst, truthfnil and unselfish, he wrote lis own
ep)itapilli in far better maniner than can be expressed by any
w'ords of xnine.

Vet aniother Old Boy- with whiom 1 was well acquainted
w,%as Williamn Dixon, a brother of the still liviîng Venerable Arcli-
deacon Di xon and Major F. E. Dixon (the latter also an Old
B3oy,), both now res;iding, in Toronto. William Dixon lived
the greater portion of bis life in Elý'I,,and in the latter years of
whlichl lie was the Canadian Goverumnent Eiîigration Agent in

London, Enrgland. He was a faithful and couscientions public
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servant, and at the time of his death, which took place in the
latter part Of 1873, higli tribute was paid to his xnelory in
the Dominion Parliament by the Lion. J. H. Pope, Minister of
Agriculture, who described hlm as Ilthe most correct and con-
scientious administrator he had ever met."

There was a trio of Old Boys whonx 1 knewfromi mnyvery
earhiest days, the three brothers Richard, George and 'Rob)ert
Denison, sons of Lieut.-Colonel George Taylor Denison, of
Bellevue, Toronto. I was flot at U. C. C. with any one of these
three, yet I. knew them ail well. The first named was fanions
for his great personal strength and love of field sports; he was
ln his day an excellent cricketer, a splendid shot and an accom-
plished horseman. When 1 first remember hlm he lived îin a
rough-cast cottage, prettily situated in the woods on Duindas
street on the site of where now stands Wesley Methodist Church.
His house was one where the most lavlh hospitality prevailed;
one where visitors were always welcomied, and even had they
not wished it, where it was impossible for thein flot to feel
at home.

George Denison, when first I knew hîm, resîded where somne
of his descendants do now, at Rusholme, also on Dunidas
street. He, like hiselder brother, was also asplendid horsemanii,
fond of rlding, driving, and ontdoor exercise. He was one of
themost euthuslastic volunteer soldiers I ever mnet,' and gaive,
not lonly years of his time-, but spent his money freely in keceping
the martial spirit alive ln Toronto and its neigrhborhoodl.

Robert Denison, the youingest of these three brothiers, only
answered the final Ilroll cal" I two years ago. He hiad reachied
a g1reat age and left behind hlm a host of pleasant mnemories.
For nearly forty years he was connected with the Canadian
mnilitia, and to the day of his death retaitied his love for soldier-
ing and ail that appertains thereto, He was vine of the very
few of onr old-time militia officers who knew how to handie in
the field the three anus of the service-cavalry, artillery and îlu-
fantry. He could manoeuvre a squadron of cavalry as easily as
he could direct the drill of a battery of artillery and in infaintry
drill, as used to be said by aspirants at Stanley B3arracks for
certificates of qualification as officers lu the millitia, ',Whiatever
' Bob,'" for so he was failiarly, termned, Ildid not know was niot
worth learning." I knew, as a boy, his eldest son, Siriley ; lie
was also at .C.C., but flot in mny tinte. He, like his father,
was also in the-militia, if my mnem ory does niot play mle false, lu
the G.G.B.G. Shirley Denlisonl was of gentle mou01ld, possessed
of a hligh sense of hionour and of blamneless integrit.Ths
whio remnember lm do so with nothlng but affectîin for his
miemnorv lu their minds. Other memnbers of the Deuison family
whiom I knew and who were also, Old Boyýs, were William, a son
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of RcadDenison's ; and Fred and Egerton, who were sons of
Gecorge D)enison, of Ruisholmie. William and Egerton Denison
1 reinheii)(r onfly as boys; the first died many years ago in the
Nor-thi-W'st; the second, also long years since, sliortly after his
returui fromn the Soud-ai. Fred Deniison's career as soldier and
as Mleinhber of Parlianient for one of the divisions of Toronto, is
too welI known to require any description here. Thougli stili
a Nouaatvl otung mani whieu he died he had nuade a record
of wvork well and faithifilly performed, whicli the present gen-
eration of li'. C. C. puipils will do well to study and seek to
ernul1ate.

(To be continlued.)

The Preparatorv School.
Fron Ilis flrst yecar at the College, Dr. Parkin lias always

claiiied thiat U.C.C. needed a Preparatory Sehool, partly because
the care and discipline required for young boys are essentially
different fromn the treatmient needed by older ones, and partly
because it wouild attract to the College a large number of boys
whio would flot othierwise corne till they were three or four
years ohder.

The idea was kept steadily in view, and urged upon every
favourable opportuniity. In bis Prize Day address in 1899, Dr.
Parkiu referredl iii empliatic lauguage to the necessity that
eNisted, and asked that the required. support sliould be given.

11is words on th11at occasion proved to be the seed- that felI
on good ground. Anl old boy of the College--Mr. H. C. Ham-
miond-was the first to say thiat lie belîeved thiat the flfty thon-
s;and dlollars required could be raised and volunteered his assist-
ance i the work. lis influence, strongly exerted, secured
powerfuil support, and before a yeair was over, an entlitsiastic
Commnittee, consisting of MIr. Hammiionid, Mr. Creelman, and Mr.

Bawcliad suicceedled in raisin g the mioney.

arl*'Plie work was put unider conitr.tt-Mr. Eden Smith being the
rditect-twventy, acres additîonal land was bouglit, Lady Minto

camne to lay tie foundi(ationi stone Îin June, igoi, and by Septem-
ber of tis year tlie building was ready for use.

Nom, tiat so muiicli time and niioniey have been given for the
fonnidiiug of a scliool whicli, the-se mien and their supporters'
believe, will be a strengtli, flot only to, I.C.C., but to education
in Canada genierally, those wlio are left to realize their ideas
have an interesting, but by no mneans easy, task before theni,

First and foremnost, tlie school must be one where auy boy,
however youing, muist be morally and physically sa/e. By the
time lie is old enougli to leave, if the. school lias done its 'work
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welI, he should have the strength of mind and moral training
whicb wilI enable him to steer a straight course among the
temlptations which imist lie before him. Hie should also have
gaiued the exp)erienice, seif-reliauce, and bodily strength, neces-
sary to takec care of iii.seif in a large public school.

To instire this, iiiuch more thorough supervision is essential,
than is possible iu the case of older boys, rules must be stricter,
but at the saine timie, the school life muiist be made as miuch like
horne 11ke as is possible mnder the circumstances

Witb regard to the work doue iu the class-room, the scbool
imust keep iu view the subjects which will help a boy to get on
when hie enters the College. lit bas, for many years, been a
source Of great weakniess, thiat so many boys corne to U.C.C. at
the age of 14 Or 1,5. They have done nothing at languages, and
are really too old to get the full beniefit of the literary education
thiat the College aspires to give. They find that they cannot
comipete with boys whio hiave been well grounded in Latin and
French since they were eighit years old, and there is a tendency
for the work of the forin to fali to their level. Thus the
standard of scholarsbip suffers.

lIt is flot inteuded, as mnany people believe, to pass boys
,fromn the Preparatory only into the lowest- foru of the College.
They will take the place lu the larger school for wbich tbey are
fitted, aud there is no reason, why a good 'boy should not pass
directly iuito Forn 111., and hold bis own wben bie gets there.

Buit as far as work is concermed, far more important thau the
instilliug of a certain amnount of Latin and French, and of far
more value to the College, is the incuilcatiug of the idea that
work, is a thimmg to be doue, and dote well, for its own sake, not
merely for the sake of positions lu examninations. If every boy
who leaves the Preparatory for the College carnes witb him tha
idea inigraiued in bis mmid, the work of the school will not have
been lu vaiu, and its influence ou the College muist be for good.
It miighit be objccted that this cau be doue equally well in the
Col)]lege itself. lIt is true that it cau be doue, but by no meanis so
thoroughily and effectively, amnoug boys who are past the Most
iiiipressioniable age, as ainoug yotiuger ones.

lIt bas aIl aloug been considered an important part of the
systemn uponi whicbi the school is to be worked, that the boys
shiaîl be kept separate frorn the older boys, not ouly lu the bouse,
but ouitside, lu their gamnes. Plans bave been made to provide
themii witbi a cricket grouud, football grouuid, aud tennis courts.
A rinik bias already, been made, aind is available for use at any
ti ie. hby ave, so far, been allowed to use part of th e College
football field, but the levelling of the niew property, wbicbi lies
beyond the old Forest Hill Road, ha; beeni begunii, and will, it is
hioped, be fiuished before the cricket season.
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Af ter a good deal of coiisideration, it w~as decided thiat iL
would be advisable to introduce Association football, for sev'era1
reasons-its greater safety, and the chance it gives to young,
liglit boys to do well in the gaine. Iii the opinion of sinch a
coinpetent judge as R. H. Britton, this canîxiiot fail to liavu the
best effeets on the College football, whun boys, who hiave leairncd
the cleverness and smartness whichi Association gietakec tu
the Rugby game later on.

The cross-country race, which, took place ini Octoberci over a
course about three miles in length, aroused greait enthnisiasrn,
and was preceded by several most exciting practice2-ruins. The
namie of the winner is to be inscribed on a board put np for the
purpose in the entrance-hali. Simular boards are to be erected
for the naines of the hockey teains and cricket teams.

It is perhaps superfiuns to describe the building, ais su inany
readers of the IlTimes" have had the opportunity of isetn
it for themselves. It is sufficient to say that it liasý been in
every way most carefully planned, withi thie xost elaborate
attention to, detail, and is, we think, as couvenient, as heailthyi
and artistic as a school could well be. Theýre are tour largIe
dormitories ; there are dressing-rooms uipstairs and downstairs,
reading-rooms, a workshop, and a large recreatîin rom, which
is perhaps the best-used roorn in the house.

Fiually, there is the question, IlWhat will the Preparatury
do for the College?" IL will, we think, prove asouirce of strenigthi
in niany ways-it wiIl, as we have endeavonred to shiow, raise
the standard of scholarship, and, best of aIl, it wiIl pyrovide iL
with a constant suppiy of young boys of the best kind, wlio have
had a year or twu's training in habits of wvork, iii manners, in
discipline, and who are, moreover, thoroughly imbued with the
spirit of loyalty to their school, and fully alîve to its fine tradi-
tions and its great past.

J. S. H. GUEST.

Successor Appointed-
After the Christmas holidays, Miss Libbie Thioinpsonn, of

Toronto, will undertake the duties 'of Lady Principal of the
Preparatory School in succession to Miss Parkin. Wh1ille the
boys and the staff will be very sorry to, lost Mi1ss Park<in, Lhey
wil1, we are sure, be equally pleased with lier suiccessor.

The editor of TUE. Tix1es is anxi'ous Io make the biaper one
wkick will interesi College boys, bath past and present, 'and
strengtkten tke feeling of loyalty to the Colleg;e. Every dollar
reee by way of subscref/ümo increases /Ae possibilities of suc-

cess alang these Unes.
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The Canoe Trip.
Encouraged by the success of Iast year, Mr. Cochrnie-

shortly before Midsuîiiner vacation-again organized a cauueînýig
party. But littie trouble was experienced in getting together
the necessary number of boys, and after ail matters of dçtil hiad
been attended to, arrangements were made to start froini sk oka
Whiarf on july 8th, Mr. Cockrane with Baldwin,l>ncst
Hawke, and Inglis mna. and mi., going one week earlier
to get things in readiness, and incidently have an additional
holiday. First impressions were not favorable, as the advance
party detrained in a pouriug rain. The boys, who were anxions
to taste the delights of camping at once, one and ail votcd to
Ilget on"I and camp for the night at an adjacent island accord-
ing to programme, but were finally persuaded to accept the
shelter of Ditchiburn's boathouse mmntil xnorning, when theu jour-
ney was made to East Bay and tents pitcheà in a sequeistter.ed
spot. There were many amusing and exciting ineciets (iin-
cluding the worst storrn on record, for those parts), theç days
passed ail too quickly, and the time arrived to, paddle again to
the wharf to meet the remnainder of the party, consisting of
Swan, Leach, Dalton, Irving, Richardson, Gourlay, Jones, Band,
Pepler, Cory, and Bilton, who with the first batch miade a party
of seventeen. Law and Kirkpatr i ck kindly invited the boys to
spend the first night with them, at Commander Law's bouse,
where they were Ilbatching." The chief condition was that
Ilyou bring your own grub," the hosts living on the Ilhand to
mnouth I principle. The guests rose to, the occasion, and niot
only fed themnselves but their entertainers too--on purloined,
bacon.

A noisy and enjoyable evening was followed by a sleepless
night, the invariable experience on the first night out. How-
ever, after sampling the varions diving boards and doing justice
to a hearty breakfast, the boys departed in excellent spirits
ammid the blessings of IlGus"l and IlEric." Journeying up the
Lake, the superior condition of those who had already been a
week at Muskoka was very apparent, for some fairly rougli water
was met and proved trying to, the green canoeists, who, neyer-
theless, persevered without complaint and finally reached camp,
thougli the sixteen, miles seemed like thirty.

Space does not permit a detailed account of the interesting
incidents, happening froin day, to day. Several days together
would sometimes be spent at the best camping spots, and the
time passed pleasantly, exploring, fishing,. and swiiming. There
is a small lake near Crane Lake-discovered by the boys-
where lunge abound. The only ishap of the tip, occurred
here. Cory, in landing a fine bass, got his fingers tangled up
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with the"I Phiantorn " and drove one of the hooks deep behind
the nail. Many were the suggestions as to the best way of ex-
tracting it. Onei sympilathetic friend advised removing the finger-
naii withi the cIr vingi -knife. Iso as to get at it better." The
only, tinig that could be doue was to return to Parry Sound.
It lvas necarly dark wheni the accident happened, and a complete
storyv could be writteni of that jouruey of twenty miles by moon-
lighit-fouir lin a cýanioe-and eighit difficuit portages.

H owever, IlAII's well that ends well," and "lBob"1 bore up
xnaniiftully-.

Baifilwil and Peiltecost cauglit the largest lish of the party
-a xniaskallouge of eighiteeui pounids. Mr. Cochrane came second
withi one of sixteeni poiund(s. To judge by the statements of the

bsthese were inere ininows to, some of those that broke
away, but already plans are being laid for their capture next
seaýson.

lut ail ineteenl lakes were crossed, and a cousiderable dis-
tance travelled, threadiug the numiierous islands of the Georgian
Bay.

'lhle journecy Up) the Moon River, with its varying sceuery
and its tweuity-oddi( fals aud rapids, was voted the "lbest fun of ail.>
At tiiies, a long avenue of trees, growiug to the edge of the
deep, still water, Mille, narrowed down by distance, is seen a
low white curtain, indicating a.fal1. As the canoe moves steadily
forvard the hardly preceptible uxunnrur becomes louder and.
loti(d er uintil it eids lin a iniighty roar, while the feru and reed..
coVered banks chiange to solid rock and large moss-covered
bouilders, the cadence of the stroke is greatly iuicreased to catch
the eluisive water, and uow the cauoe is gradually aud carefully
steered inito a sinaîl bay-allowiug for the action of the back-
water, whiere thec Portage begins. Theni, perhaps, a long cliain
of rapids where it is possible to hung the stony shore, and, wad-
inig, feel the way,,, foot by foot, carefully guidiug the loadedl
cauioe. Then, at last, camp is reachied, when the only regret
is that suipper hias yet to be cooked. Afterwards, seated round
the camp fire, nînds easy with a seuse of somnething doue-and
fast nearing home wi th its comiforts, and an appreciative
audience for the tales to be told-life seems very pleasant. On
the conclusion of the trip several boys remnainied behind to
accomnpany Mr. Cochrane on an exploriug tour of the Lake of
Bays district, withi a view to operations next season. The route
was froin Muskoka Lake up the North Branch Muskoka
River-throuigh Mary's Lake, Fairy Lake, Pentinsula L4ake to
Lake of Bays and Dorset, whiere, leaving the tent standing, the
party early one morning crossed the four-mile portage to speud,
a day ou Hollow Lake, famtnus for its speckled and salmon
trout. The water is cooler here than at the Muskoka Lakes and
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salinon trout may be readily caught at a depthi of ten or twelve
feet. The creeks and surrounding small lakes also abound ln
speckled trout which attain sonietimes a wveight of four or five
pounds-Hollow Lake is said to be o11e of the motbeautiful
lakes in Northern Ontario ; its dark green shorelinie is practic-
ally untouched by fire-or the axe of the settier.

The boys were received inost kiudly, and invited to lunch
by Mr. Stranahan, president of a club of Aincîercaiî gentlenmen
who have buit a nmost conifortable log club house on one of the
points. Several of these gentlemen were the fonders of Sol id
Comfort Camp at Beaumariz twenty years ago. As a saniple of
the fish to be caught the boys were given two saliion trout (twVo of
nine) caught by one of the members before breakLfast thiat mnorn-
ing. Several heavy showers occurred during theu da, anid the
returu across the portage, includirîg the climb îin iinkv arneN
over Toenail Hill-which grew to a mouritain thazt ngt-a
a new experience.

The rand puddles could no, longer be sen aud aodd
while a sudden drop of two feet down a ledge of rc-tha
canoe banging onie's- head-is discoiucerting,. 1oevr0n
one murnîured. Thiere were dry clothes and bIaiike-ts ,it ca,,iialso, a snack of stupper, but alas, after the caiiu had been pt
down with a big sigh of relief, the white canvas could niot
be seen on the spot where it was lef t, th 'gia close
searcli revealed a sodden mass on tie ground whiich
wvas sorrowfully recognized as the tenit, bondownl by
the wind. It was again raised--in ln-au rpigsac
made for the waterproof bag, in wlich weethe matches. It was
at last found full of water. 01n in\eýstigaYtion a lgt that couldbe seen in the distance turned out to be, front tUle shack ofMr. Marstyu Pogue, the well-knowrt mi ieconItribultor Of
Nature Studies. Mr. Pogne proved a truc friend iin need,
cooking a good supper, while the boys, clad in Ji s spare ga r-mnenUs, carried everythiug to bis "~camp" to, dry aýt tlu large
open fireplace. Af ter spending two days here-and beiîng
royally entertained-the route was continued, skirting tlie shore
of bake of Bays for sixteen miles and descend ing tUie Southl
Branchl of the Muskoka River. There are numiierous falls and
rapids on both branches of the river-many of tUie rapidis rnay
safely be shot, being swÎft, but shallow. TUie scenery is oftenmost beauitiful, and to anyoue wishing to spenld two, or threeweeks touring, the route is an ideal one.

A. L.c
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colege Notes.

P. C. HARRISON.

Head BOY, 1902.
Frederick C. HaLrrisoni, whio hol(;ds the Governor-General's

mnedal, eutered Forn, 111. f rom, the 'Model, School in 1898. Dur-
ing lits fouir years at College hie came ont with flying colours at
ýeci exaxuination. In Formi MI., and afterwards in Forms IV.
and V., lie won tlie prîzes in Genieral Proficiency, Classics,
Mathiematics, and Modens, Iii addition to these lie was award-
cd the Harris Prize (History> iii the Fourtli and the French
Prîze ini the Sixtli, as wvell as the medal which carnies wîth it
the Headship of thie Colleg-e.

At present Harrison is prosectiting a course in Biological
and Phyýsical1 Science at tlie University of Toronto, preparatory
to entering the mnedic.il schioDl. We wish him, and his past
record posea ver\y successful career.
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Presentation to Dr. Parkin.-The Board of Governorshave presented to Dr. Parkin a beautifullly illurainated address iiiacknowledgment of his important services to the College. Theaddress expresses regret at the severing of relations "1whichihave been of parainount importances to the Institution aiidmost pleasant to the members of the Board." Tro the work ofDr. Parkin on behaif of the College Il nust be ascribed its pre-sent prosperous condition and its briglit outlook for the future."The Board note with gratification and pleasure Ilthe assurancethat bis interest in Upper Canada College and its advancexnentwill flot abate with his change to bis new position."

How the Office of Head Boy is Awarded.-Amongthose wbo are or will be concerned there appears to be somelittie uncertaintyý as to the qualification for this dignity. Forthe year the matter is arranged simply enough. The Head Royis the Head of the Upper VI., that forixi consisting of boys whohave passed Part 1. and are taking at least one Honour 1)epart-ment, In this case boys staying over from the Upper VI. haveprecedence over boys enteriug from Formn V.
A more complicated set of regiations deterinines the pos-session of the Governor-General's Medal, the prize whicb carrneswith it the Headship of the school. At the close of the yearthe candidate must satisfy two requirements. H1e must havebeen a pupil of the College for two full acadenxic years, and hemnust have passed, without any supplementals, the DepartmnentalMatriculation or the University IExamination. These conditionshaving been met, the award is made in accordance with thefollowing regulaion : A percentage to be taken for each sut»ject in the last six yearly rankinigs-an average percentage ofthose to be taken for the year-and this percentage to be allow-ed on the University Examination resuits according to the fol-lowing scale:

Classics. Math. French. German. Eng. Chein. Hist. Physdcs.rat Class. 800 800 267 267 267 267 267 2672fld Clama. 6<xo 6oo 200 200 200 200 200 2003rd Class. 200 200 67 67 67 67 67 67

Rifle Company.
The new year bas brought about, as usual, a good xnanychanges in the personnel of the Rifle Company. Kirkpatrîck isnow First, and Clarkson SecondT Lieutenant, with Glass asColour-Sergeant. The Sergeants are Britton, Pattinson, andYoung; Warren, Banta, Gooderham, and Langley are corporals.
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Trhe numiibers this year are greater than they have been be-
fore: - 64 private.s, 4 corporals, 4 sergeants, and 3 officers-in
ail î75-

Withi more thanl fortyý new mexnbers it always takes sonie
tiie before thec Compa),Ilny setties down to anything like satisfae-
toryv work1,; anld this year the task of instrueting was harder thani
usuial, as the initroduiction of the new infautry drill made recruits
aga in of ail thev Companyiii, and( so we lacked the steadiness of the

veeasto hielp) the tyros. HoweNver, everyone has got a fair
grasp of the niew priniciples nlow, and the promise of having a

relyefficienit Cop c arly in the spri*ng was never better.
it was unifortuniate thiat withi so large a Company we were

onily able to turu ont So strong at the Autunin Garrison Churcli
Parade o11 ()et. 1 2, thouigli these did great credit to the Company
wheni wu take inito consideration the fact that they liad only had
thiree or fouir drills. 1Lt was the saine disaster which fel ripon us
Lust year wheui the Duke and Duichess of York were ini Toronto,
alid w,%hichi renidered it impossible for the Comnpany to parade, as
tliey haad hoped. The tailor failed to gîveus§otlr uîforms at the
propecr tiilue, thirouigh niot havinig taken due care to provide for
oAir order, whvlichi is anl annuital mne. It is to be hoped that the
authlorities will take precauitions to see that sticl a contretemps
duecs nlot happenl a third timie.

The Compa).iiny at Chutrchi Parade iniarchied as Cadet Co. of
theQQ.w anid on the retuirn fromn the Massey Hall led the
Regimencit.

An ui pce inspectioni of equipmenut was made by Major
Galloway, of the staff. lie coiiiinented very favorably upon tlie
state of the armis and accoiitremients.

We hiope sooni to be able to get somne Lee-Eufleld rifles and
gallery ammuniiiitioni, anid have a rifle clubl ip at the school. This
will b)e muiich better thail shootiug at the Armouries, as we did
last year.

The siuow lias put, we fear, ani end to drill for the present,
but it is proposedl next termi to have a class for the N. C.O's. so
that theyý miay- get a thorouigl acquiaintalice witli their duties,
which are, undi(er the ulew reguilations, of far greater importance
thian formierly, anid of which-willing and energetie as they have
sliowni themnselves to be-tiey have at present but the seantiest
kniowledge. And niow a word or two as to this new drill. It is
f oundi(ed on, the lessons learnied f romn the war in South Africa, and
thie great ob)jeet of it is to develop the intelligence and sense of
responsibility of the inidividual soldier. lie mnust thiuik and act
for Iimiiself, anid no longer be a mecre antomnaton, as lie eau neyer-
tell whien lie miay not have to assume comrmand of a party, or
eveni wheu the safety of a wliole force depends upon his alertnessý
and rapidity of action. This ternu we have flot been able to get
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beyond Company drill, but with the coming season we shall at
once proceed to the skirmisliîng and drill ini extenided order. Al
must admit that, while confusiing to old soldiers. the change isa;
great improvement and the drill inucli simiplet.

There are a few points which members of the Companv mwofld
do well to notice :

ist. A soldiet-with arins-when speaking to ani officer,
carries bis rifle at the siope, and flot at the shoiilder aisbfr.

2nd. When a group of soldiers are togethet andI al ice
passes, the oldest soldier calls the test to attenitioni and lue
himself alone.

3 rd. Whether parading down at the Armouries; withi thc
garrison, or up at the school, no soldier should ever- pa a
officer without salutiug. Sinartuess does flot consist Mi em
ing soldierly when in public.

It was hoped to have a shani battie before th esnclosced,
but at the time of going to press it looks as if the sniow wti
prevent it.

lî. R. KIRKPATrlkCK.

It is a matter for regret that Kirkpatrick is leaving us at
Xmas. Ris keenness and energy, his thoroughly soldierly
spirit, and bis attention to detail have been invaluable to the
Company, and lie will be a great loss. The entening of a sehool
team for the Marching and Firiug Competition on Thauks-
giving Day was entirely lis idea, and was carried out entirely
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by imiself. It is to behoped that this entry wilI become aper-
mnanenlt affair, and that soute day we may even bring back
the clp.

Thel Collnpany are giving a dance on Dec. i 9th, which gives
erypromise of beinig sticcessfiul; but we must wait tili the

nevxt issule for ani accounlt of it,
A meidal lias beeni presenited to the Company, and will be

given iiiiiiallNy on Sports Day. It is awarded for efficiency and
sxnarness. li the colupetition for it the judges will be the

tliree officers of theu Comnpany and the drill instructor. Points
wvilI be aiwar4edl for koedeof drill, which will be tested by
thec ab1i1ity of a niiain to hiandie and drill a squad ; also for smart-
iivss anid soldierly hearing- on parade during the drill season.

Ponsare awvardled fronli timie to, time for this at the varions
ComIpany\ parades. J. F. C.

Marching and Firing Competition.-Not tili after the
chullrtch parade of Siunday, Oct. i2th, was there any thoughit of
enturinig lte compel)(titioni for the St. Croix Cixp. However, a
to.a11n wvas soon hoen coisting,( of Lieut. Kirkpatrick,, Col.-
Sgt. clsCorp. Warreni, andl ltes. Gooderharn, Baldwin
nlia., WVanless, Nanley.MKelizie, 13aldwin mi, Casey, Clark-

so, beach, Baylyi anid Dnnham,,ii. Drilis werê held on Tiuesday
alid Wednelsday vnd oni( Thur''lisday nxiorniing the teaxu went down
t( thec Armlorivs, whecre theyN were siupplied with the niew Lee-

Eu lelifle.
A11 were at thie renidezvouis, dhe corner of King and Queen

stetIli good tiniie, whiere tNvityý rounids of bail cartridge
were Meie ot to zeh 'Man. A\t V.37 the first relay started,
conIsistiIIg of Il Co., QOR;C Co., 4 8thi; A Co., R.G.; B Co.,
Q>(..R., w1ithl the U.C Rifles b)riiglilng uip thie rear. After a few
inuites thev order "M Narcli at ease " was given, at whieh, nearly

eveyloe slunig hiis rifle. Thie pace wa.s fast, but when once
iiito thie swinig of it the b)oys stood it well, and no one straggled.
Grladlially dhe copaiesahad wvere passed-, until wlîen, about
thiree-quarters of the wvay ont, U.C.C.R. were in the lead. Soon
thec team III n thirolngh Long Branchl, beling complimiented. by
thec peuple theure, aiud reaclied the raniges in the fast tinie of

ihr. 47ý4 "iis.
After receivinig ig-li praise fromn Col. Otter and the 'other

officers oni the ranlges, the teain was assigned to targets 4 and 5.
Tie shiooting xas very fair, conisiderinig the fact that the boys
were haicali.ppedl by lack of experience, and by being five men
short.

When thie shootingy was finished, greatcoats were served
ont by Sgt. Wright, and a table being secured, ail enjoyed a fine
lunch, for whiich thanks are due to Col.-Sgt. Glass and Corp.
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Warren, Who had charge of the colmnIissa)rjat. After an enjoy-
able afternoon, ail turned Ulp in the city again at about four
o'clock.

It might be mentioned here that messages ()f congratulation
were received froin Capt. Crowdy, Mr. Peacock (former Capt.),Major Gunther, Lieut. George, Adjt. Q.O.R., axmd Lieuit. G;ranit.

E.R.K. and G.R.L.

The New Masters
When College opened this autumin, a coiisiderable- change

was noticeable in the personnel of the staiff. Mýýessrs. peacock,Grant, Playfair, Matthew, and Watkins wure lnissziug, theirplaces being taken by others to whoiu TmE TiMEs extends a
hearty welcome.

Mr. William Mowbray, who succeeds Mr. Peacock as FýirstEnglish Master, went up to the University of Toronto astheyoungest mail iu his year, and after followîiug a double coursu,g-raduated with the highiest honours ini English aud the Elish,4
Essay Prize. For three years hie was a miaster iu the Chiaham1Collegiate Institute, and comes to Upper Canada uipon HIie re-commeudation of the High Scliool lInspectors. While inChatham Mr. Mowbray was captain of a comipanv in1 thecity regiment, and also captaixi of a championsîip football team.Mr. J. A. Costigan is a graduate of Gonville and Caius Col-lege, Cambridge, wliere hie took his finals in Moder nguTripos in 1894. During the next eight years lie held miaster-ships, first at Blair Lodge, Scotland, and theti at lus old school,Trent College.

Mr. J. H. Crake comes to lis froin Fngland. He followedthe Classical course at Oxford, as a scholar of Jesus Cleetaking second class Mods. in 189o and Third Lit. Huin. twoyears later. He proceeded to an M.A. degree iu 1897- For thenie years previous to bis acceptin'g the present appointment hiewas a member of the teaching staff of Bowden College, Cheshire.
Mr. W. R. Carr graduated from Toromnto Uiniversity lu 1896,taking Honours iu Matheimatics and Physics. He afterwardsproceeded to, a Ph. D. in the latter department.
Mr. E. McC. Sait, who is an Old Boy, matriculated fromCol lege ln 1899, taking Honours lu Classics and English. Hegraduated from Trinity Uuiversity last June as a prizeman in~

History.
Mr. A. A. McLardy, who has taken'a mastership at thePreparatory School, graduated from Oxford in 1897 as openClassical scholar. Fromn Oxford he weut to the English Col-lege at Bruges, where hie was senior resident master; and later

to Harrow House, Halifax.
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Prize Day.
Prize DAy, 190ý2, like ail other Prize Days, was an occasion

of grea-;t cuthulsiaiSii.
()lie iniiht have xece to find tHe function dominated

by a feelinig of regret ait dhe Ioss of Dr. Parkin ; and, îideed,
every speaker touicled uipon, the subject or inade it the text for
his whioleadres But far froin putting a daînper on enthn-
siastin, this oly stimuiilated it. Colonel I)enison's forceful

reakwile exp)ressinig quite adqaeyhow great the loss
toI thie Ciollegý was, p)oitue oint, particuilarly, what progress had
beeni uxiade dulring thc svevi y-ears of Dr. Parkin's administra-
tionl; the( greaýt inicrease ini attenldance, the change in the tone
of tHie sehiool, the( enilarg-;eunent and ixup1rovement of the.grouinds
aii qupextlEe the( applolintiinent of D)r. Parkiui lie view-
vd froui anl Optinliistic standfpoint; thazt its Principal had beeil
selectedl to fill a p)ost of suchl iixnperil importance was a tribute
to Uppe1)r Caniada Collegeý.

And so rail thie other addresses-noting with pride the ad-
vances inade. during thie past few years and looking into the
futuire withi the fullest conifidlence. Dr. Parkîi's valedîctory,

wchwas read byv Mr. W. T. Boyd, wÎll bc founid in another
part of TH IE.Its toile was decidedly optimistic. To
quote one passage, "A littie steady effort and support from the
comniiiiity spedover the comning years wotuld put Upper
Caniada College iii a way to rise to the level of the greatest pub-
lic sehiools, of Fiinglaind." Mr. W. H. Beatty, President of the
Old Boys' Ass)cliationi, pointed ont hiow comipletely the College
affairs were inow iin the hiands of the Old Boys and how great an
opportuniity for work, was presenlted to mexubers of the Associa-
tion. Hie believed thiat the niew rinlk and gymnasinni and drill-
hiall would be buiilt becfore very long.

Colonel D)eisonl dischiarged the duities of Chairman to the
satisfaction of al], and opened the proceedings with a forcible
exteixuporaneouls address. MI-,s, Mowat was kind enouigh to take
part in the presentation of prizes as uisual. Mr. Beatty, it might be
noted, whien presenting the prize for general proficiency, shock-
ed the boys terribly by sayinig that lie hiad neyer seen the inside
of a Speller or Eniglishi Graxnmiar.

The boys showed thieir enthutsiasîn by the applause which
followed eachi speaker'., remnarks and by the heartiness with
whichi thiree chieers were twice given for Mrs. Parkin. Mr. Pea-
cock, whien hie entered the hiall, received perhiaps the most strik-
inig ovation wlichl the Assemibly Hall bas ever wiîtnessed. Mr.
H. C. Hrimmond's services to dhe College were also, recognized
by soine very spirited checering..
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The Prize Lîst.
General Prof iciency (Governor-General's Medal >-F. C.

Harrison.
French-F. C. Harrison.
English Essay (Old, Boys' Prize)-H. H. Betts.
The prizes in Classies and Mathemeties were not awarded.
John Maitland Scholarship-J. L. Pattinson.
Harris Prize-B. S. D)arling.
W. R. Brock Prizes in Scripture Study-Upper Sehool-

,i. F. R. Ewart; 2. R. K. Gordon. Lower School-x. W. Dob-
son ; 2. A. H. Gourlay.

J. Herbert Mason Medals (Gold)-Not presented; (Silver>-
J. F. Lash.

Royal Military College-A. E. Wright.

FORM Uf.V.

General Proficiency (George W. Beardmore Prize)-i. K.G. Fletcher; 2. A. A. Jones. Mathexnatjcs-A. A. Jones.
,Classics-K. G. Fletcher. Moderns--(K. G. Fletcher); C. S.Wright, W. G. Ellis, (aeq.). Science-W. MacN. Hargraft.

FORM I,.V.
General Proficiency (George W. Beardinore PrizeK.Maclaren. Mathemaics-A. E. Wright. Classics--F. S.Hamimond. Modemse-E. E. Freeland.

FORM IV. A.

General Proficiency (George W. Beardinore Prize)-W. K.Fraser. Mathematics-A. R. McMichael. Classics--W. K.Fraser. Moderns--(W. K. Fraser), G. N. Hargraft.

'FORM IV. B.

General Proficiency (George W. Beardmore Prize)-J. C.Hartney. Mathematcs-J. C. Hartney. Moderns-(J. C. Hart-
ney), J. F. Smnith. Latin-.H. A. Moore.

FORM III. A.

General Proficiency (George W. Beardmnore Prize)-W.Dobson. Mathexnatics-W. Dobson. Classics-S. C. 'Kerr.Moderns-*-(W. Dobson), W. Casey. History and Geography..
(W. D)obson), H. J. Goodeve.
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FORM Ili. B.

General Proficiency (George W. Bearâmore Prize)-R. A.
bail; w Mathcratc\v. Jones. Classics--M. A. Scott.
Modemsil ami Enls-.joues. History and Geography-A.
H. (;olrlay.

MOI). FORM V.

GenralProicincy(George W. Beardmore Prîze)-H. 0.
Eakis. Eglis-C.A. R. Warrenl.

MOI>. FoRM IV.

eerlI>riccicy (George W. Beardrnore Prize-J. I,.
Pattnso. CrnmreiL .b.?tisnF. R. Pyne. Englishi

-J. 1,. Pattiusun, E.B. Jaicobi. MNathieinatics-J. L. Pattisoxi.
Hisuryan Gegrphy<J b.Patinon> T H.Stnsox.Frenchi

ML(). IFORM III.

Geneal rofciecy (;ergeW. Beardmnore Prize)--H. D).
1Howe. Comiiwrcial-ýE- F. Fedr)N.Foster. Englsh-
N. Fo(ster. ahmaiE F. Fletcher. History and Geo-

grph-H t. Ho0we. Fruicli aud G'errnani-E. F. Fletcher.

FOMil. A.

Gulneral P'rOf1ivincyý <George W. Beardrnore Prize>--B. H.
HaILi.1. Mathflemtics-N. A. Camnpbell. Classics-B. H.
Hlannali. Englishi-H. G. Akers. History and Geography-
N. A. Camnpbell. F-renich-J. J. Sutherland.

FORM.N il. B.

Gjeneral Proficiencyv (George W. Beardmore Prize)-R.
Morrison. MNatlicatcs-A. Clarkson. Classcs-R. Morrîson.
Englisi-M. Idlington. Fýrenich--C. Mackenzie. History and

PORM il. C.

Genierail Proficiency (George W. Beardmore Prize)-H. W.
Lair'kii. Aritlhtnetie-N. G. H. Burnhain. French-L. E.
Goodlerhm. Latin-H. W. Larkin. Eng,-ili-(H. W. Larkin),
N. G H. Bunhlain. Hlistory and Gcography-L. E. Gooder-
liatn.
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FORM 1.

General Proficiency (George W. Beardinore Prize)-R. W.
Harris. Arithmetic - A. W. Macdonald. Latin - R. W.
Harris. French-A. L. Biggar. English-W. H. GrindlaN7.

PREPARATORV FORM.

General Proficiency (George W. Beardmore Prize)--T. D).
Sawyer. Arithinetic-T. D. Sawyer. English-J. M. C.
Baird. Latin --G. M. Garmany.

ENTRANCE SCIHOLARSHIPS.

Resident-D. Stairs, Harrow Huse, Halifax, $i00; G. R.
Davis, Public School, Dawson City, $,So.

DayPupils-A. B. Le Mesurier, Church School, Toronto,
$ 25 ; T. H. Reade, H arbord St. Collegiate, Toronto, $:25.

MATRICULATED 1902.

Toronto University, Part 1.-H. H-. Betts, H. A. Chad-
wick, A. T. Davidson, E. E. Freeland, F. C. Harrison, W, Mac-N. Hargraft, H. J. E. Keys, J. F. Lash, L. B. Robertson, K. G.Ross, D. G. Ross, G. S. Strathy, C. F. Trees, E. D). Warren.

Part .- G. M. Alexan~der, H. G. Akers, A. J. Bauta, H. C.
Barber, G. W. Bayly, G. M. Boyd, W. R. Cartwright, B. S. Dar-
ling, R. C. Darling, F. D. Davidson, F. R. Ewart, W. K.
Fraser, H. T. Goodeve, R. K. Gordon, G. N. Hargraft, J. C.Jlartney, A. K. HaywoÔd, G. M. Hutton, G. H. Hyland, A. H.N . Kennedy, S. C. Kerr, G. A. Kingstone, R. A. Laidlaw, A. 0.
Leach) A. J. Mackenzie, J. M. Massey, A. R. McMichael, J. D).
Milis, T. Moss, F. H. Pattinson, R. C. Pepler, R. L. Rainsay, R.
Richardson, R. Sheard, L. P. Sherwood, J. F. Smith, J. J.
Spence, E. S. G. Strathy, R. G. Winter, A. V. Young.

'McGiIl University-Part II.-Arts-D. W. Elliott, 0. W.
D3. Sutherland. Medieine-W. H. Scott. Applied Science-
G. N. Bull, H. M. Morrow, H. F. McDonald, L. R. Thompson.Part 1.-W. A. Casey, R. Y. Cory, G. Filliter, W.Main
W. B3. -Macdonald, G. W. Stairs, E. S. Winslow.

Royal Military College (Kiingston)-A. E. Wright (3rd>,E. S. Harnmond (4th), E. C. Goldie (ioth), D. G. Ross (14th),D3. Mi. Mathieson (16th), K. Maclaren (i9 th), V. Nordhfimer
(2oth>, C. F. Constantine (25 th), A. Gill (24th).

Unxiversity Honors-F. C. Harrison, ist Class in English,
2French, Gerinan, 2fld Class in Classics; H. J. Z. Keys, ist Classin Clabsis, German, 2nd Class in French, English ; H. H. Betts,ist Class in Euglish, 2nd Class in Classies, Frenchi, German;
A. T. Davidson, 2fld Class in French; K. G. Ross, 2nd Class iiiMathiematics; B. D. Warren, 2nd Class ini English.
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Ahletics

CAPTAIN PAVEDSON. R. Hl. BRITTON.

Football
O)ct. 4.- tT.C.C. vs. Trinit\y, 49-O.
Oct. i i .- U.C.C. vs. NlcMalster, 2-O.
(Oct. 25 .- U.C.C. v. Rdly 40-0.
Nov. î.-U.C.C. vs. T.C.S., 23e-o.
Nov. 7i.-U'.C.C. vs. St. Andrew's, 25-1.

wigto wecathier conditions the photographer was unable
to hiave a pictutre of the Football Team ready for insertion in
TUEý- TimEs.

Thlere is no subject whichl a college boy is better qualified,
to discuss than the football season. If the college teains are
wininlg, lie can describe how each victory was gained. If, on
the othier biaud, the college teains are beingl beaten, lie will
relate, withi ail the charni of novelty, the triumiiphs of former
days. This year at Upper Canada we liave no need of recurring
to.anÉient history ; dhe record of the present season can challenge
comrparisoni vîth thiat of any previons year.

A\t the einigof th e terni, only five old colouirs returnied
to schiool, 1Mavidson, M 1orrison, Clark son, Den isoni, anid Foster. But
thiere wvas, froin the start, a feeling of confidence.- Dr. Mackenzie,
tie President,was on biaud to suiperintend tie practices, and David-
,ýon was entering upo)n biis second year as captain of the teanii.
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No time was lost in getting to work. The first practices sbio\%ed
that tiiere was no0 lack of proising candidates for the vacant
positions. But from the new man, however strong and active
lie mnay be, to the finishied player is no easy step ; it requires a
course of careful training.

Our boys were fortunate this year in having for a traimer,
M r. R. H. Britton, captain of the Fifteen two vears ago. B ýri t ton)
had corne back to make a visit at bis old sebiool, and was just
the man we needed. It was here lie learned the gaine, and
learnied it ýwell. Afterwards lie inade a naine for hirnself iin tbe
Ontario Rugby Union. Last yearhle played witbi the Agnus
aud was generally considered the best quarter ini Canada, Hlis
ability as a player, his wide experîince, aiid bis great popularity
with the college boys, were qualifications whicb could xîot have
been united iii any other inan. The resuits surpassed al
expectations. Iu a few weeks every position on the teain wvas
filled by a man who knew the gaine. At presenlt lirittonl is in
England with the AlJ-Canadian players, aniid evecryUpe
Canada boy will follow bis fortunes there withtl very special
interest.

In revîewîng the football season there is a danger of giv in1g
ail the bouquets to the.flrst teamn. But it is well to remeînbler
that the other teams play a very important'part. Without thien
the first team would not be what it is; and yet tlhey bave to
work along with little encouragement and less applause. As
Counit Strogoif remnarked: "The second tearn does haîf dhe
workz, and the first team gets ail the gylory."1 Our second teamn
certinily worked faithfully 1and well. -No effort was coiisidered.
ili-spent, if it wonld improve the gai-ne and bring honour to the
schocol.

If one were asked to, explain the success of the first teamn,
it wouild not be a dilhlcult task. Certain it is, their success -was
not dure to weight. They were lighter than any of the othier
teamns. It was flot due to rouglhness. Iu noure of the gaines
was there a player on either side realiy hurt. It would( be
nearer thre mark to mention their strengtb, their speed, and tbeir
training. Every man knew what 'to do, and bow to do it.
pavidson was an excellent captain. lHe used good jndgmnent
iii directing tbe games, and was a tower of strength on the ]ne.
The wings were as good as severi men could be; the scrinxmage
was liglit and it was also lightning; Smiith, at quarter, knew
ail the tricks of the trade; the hialves, whether catching or
punting or running, were siniply snperb! Denison, at back,
was Seldom needed, but thoroughly reliable. Every muan fitted
into. his place; there was not a single weak point " The only
teain," said an old chamlpionship player after one of the
matches; the only teain 1 ever saw, that played a perfect
gaine.") W. M.
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PERSONELOF 'ME TEFAM.

Ca/dm Frd. )avisonis an old colours mnan of the teamn
of 'oq and led List year's teanii to, victory. He deserves no small
shiare of thicecdit of die season's successes. He filled the

poiinof inisidewn iii a iiost admirable manner, making the
cenitrevuleal to attack, whîle with bis dash and fire lie

coutaxtlybrokeu throughi anid destroyed the effectiveness of his
opponient's tacties. Playinig as a second quarter, he bucked the
Iine reetdyfor good galis; ini fact, when ail other ineans
woffld faîil, College could always look to huxu for an advance.
As a( calptaini lie kept the teamn piaying ail the time, whether in
practice or match gaeand won for them golen opinions by
p)revýeltinig ail talking or complaints and checking every ten d-

cyý towairds iinfair tacties. His owni play, thougli tending
towards rotighniess, was nieyer dirty.

Morrvonplayed hialf-back for the first team last year, and
i> one of the best half-backs the College bas had in many years.
lle tatkes, thec bail well and uses good judgment in passing to,
bi,, ouitsideý hiaves. Ile catches and runs beautifully and,
thloulgl liglit, is nlot ani easy man to stop. Throughout the
seasýoni lie directed the hiaif-back play, displaying foresight and
judçgmienit worthyv of the oldest centre-haîf in the game.

C/7ark-srn woni bis colouirs last year. H1e plays middle wing
in a way thiat woluld dIo credit to any teamn in the g-ame. Plncky
and inidox»îitable, hie wa., conistantly going, neyer let bis man rest
for a miomienlt, nieyer iinissed a chance to coliar the bail or an
opponenit; the qularter and centre-haif constantly falling a prey
to bis attacks-hie piayed with a most unselfish disregard for
himiiself and was nieyer withiout a smile on bis face.

Denisim piayed fnlfl-back for the teani iast year, and is the
best man College bas biad, at that position for sonie time. H1e
catches anid tackles well, and is one of the steady men of the
teaiiu, relieving the situation on the rare occasions when College
goal was threatenied.

Foster woni bis colours at riglit-half Iast year, and played
the sanie positioni to good advantage tfIùs season. H1e catches
and punits ini good form and figured in neariy ail tbe runs with
Morrisoni and Stinison.

S/1insan played a great game for College, bis runs arouud
the end beling responsibie for many of tbe scores. Hie kicks and
catches weli, and is cool anid resourcefnl in an emergency. Il e
comres of the football stock, that .produced Counseli, and looks
worthyv to support the traditions founded by hlmi.

Pattin1'So played for the Seconds lest year, and was second
nlan, to wvin lils colours this year. H1e is a good inside %wing
and( ail tblrolugh thie season bias met no player who could get the
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better of bim in that position. He is very strong and knows
how to use his weight. Prefers using bis eibows instead of bis
bands.

Joyce also piayed for the Seconds iast year, and lias quite
justified the expectations formed regarding bis play at that time.
He was hard to bold, followed up well, and tackled splendidly,.
With Banta lie was always in the gaine, and bis only fault wa,.s
a tendency to break the five.yard rifle froin bis too great eager-
ness for the mani.

Filliter at centre serimmage was without question the
inarvel of the team. Sinailer and ligliter than any of lis
opponents, lie neyer met bis equai ; lie was so quick and accura te
that the opponent's weiglit was of no advantage. Good scrîii-
niagers are inucli tarer than star baives or quarters, and College
was fortunate in baving in this position a player so, reliablîe,
clever, and successful.

lloyd played a strong, rusbing gamie, breaking througli with
great persistence. He quite often got away witb the bail from,
the tbrow-in.

Brown made bis colours this year in scrimxnage, using bis
strengtb and weight witb deterinination and success. He was a
mnost effective bail-getter on the toucli-line, and very frequently
purloined it wben in bis opponent's possession. A sligbt teni-
dency to settie disputes witbout reference to the officiais matrredl
bis gaine in a few instances.

Kennedy worked bard and trained steadiiy. He is a good,
strong scrimmage man, and is neyer afraid to drop on the bail
or wriggle tbrough a scrimmage. Ratber given to talking
duning a gaine. Witb Brown lie gave the support to the centre
that was needed to assure that macbine-like accuracy and quick-
ness that distinguished the bringing of the bail into play.

Banta won bis colours tbis year as outside wing. Hie is
extremeiy fast, runs and catches well, and is a very bard mnan
to watch. He was constantiy to be seen lurking on ttne extreme
ede of the Une, where lie made frequent good catches from,
long tbrows or passes.

Smitk played for the Second team. iast year. Hie bucked
the Une weil, steadily improved in bis passing, and was very
good at getting the bail as it came ont of scrimmage. One of
surest tackles on the teani.

Flemi'ng piayed outside wîng. He used bis speed most
effectîvely, and freqnently followed up in time to bring down a
half or full-back before lie could return one of Morrison's long
punits. Must bave a great attraction down town, as lie always
inanaged to skip one or two practices a week. A. j. m.
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UC.C. vs. TRINITY.

The first gainte of tlic scason was played on October 4tb. Trinity College,
which had flot yet operned, wças represenited by a weak teain, The fact that
tiieyv had nut played togeilher at ail was anxply evidenced by a lack of teaut
1pl1 'aynd Condition, Ont thie wing line the work was even, but when Stinson
qecured the bail front Morrison, li invariably miade ground around the ends.
Runts of sixty y vards or miore were frequent, the thrce balves- Morrison, Foster,
and Stinisoti working with perfect precisien. Southiani, who was tried at
quarter, proved rt-liab)le and tru4tworthy in ettergencies. The final score
was tg-o,.

U.C.C. V.MMSE NVRIV

On Sauray ctober i ith. the Rugby players uf Mc MIaster came up to
have a practice gaine, it wa4 a sultry afteruioon, and neithier teail showedoff
1u go[)d advanýLitige. Our players wetre penaiaed umiercifuily, and it seemied to
ttakt thev hetart mit of thein. lit the first hial it) points were scored. Our haives
played too necar the iine, and couild nlot rmni aroundii the ends, MCMaster were
genetrailly, on the defenisive, andii put up) s stronig gaine. lit the second bialf the
visitors puit irce extra mlenl oul tht wing unie, .,juat to try theni," the captain
'Said. Dalvldsen mlade ujo objection to this unieenl warfare-it was only for
practice anyvway. The College tein n spite ot odds, but the score was the
semallest of fixe yvalr 2-o

Thbe gaines with Trinity ' ad MicNiaster Universities were mercly practices,
Outr teain was il, tthe experimiental stage, Men were beilng tried in different
posýitionis weslc plsces were strcnigthenied, and even strong places mmproved.
r1hefirst real match of the year was against Bishop Ridclly College. The
resit %vas ta uis elntirely satisfactory. Every ont of our p layers stood the
test. No change wsas nlide in tiie teain duiring the rernainder ot the season.

Ridley was really disappointing ; we hiad expected a closer gaine. Even
Kviiniedy, of whomi we had heard su mnihl, conild do0 nothîntg agaiinat ur fast
winigs. ' ci seldowr sttempted to, mni and whien hie kicked, the ball was
retumrnedl over iiis hiead, Our hialves playýed a very fine gaine. 'Morrison's

runtinig aud tlonsruitng wee excellent. Foster's xork was not ao
brillianit, but it was effective, Sinxith waq on trial at quarter, and passed
through the ordeai with great credit. lc was quick tu get the ball froin, the
scrinimiage, and knlew imnaiiediate-ly wlhat to do Our wings played a very
aggre.slve gane, and were penalized thirteen ti es. And here there is a
conuindriuni for those who believe lut innlucky nuibera " and such odd
branichie of learninig." Ridluy's thirteen free kicks availed thent uothing
but Davidson's signai " thirteeui- never faîlcd to gain g rounid.

Rldley kicked off for a gain of xo yards. Front the scrimiiniage Smith
passed the b)ail out to Stinisen, who iiiade a good mun When he wastackled,
Morrison took the baIl and carried it up near the Ridlley lne. Ridley was,
awarded two free kicks iii qnick succession, but their ]ine was still ln danger.
There was atiother scrininage and Smuith broke throughi for a try. Score 5--o.

Kennedy kicked off te Rosehili, but lloyd tackled iin before he could
rual. The bail again began to travel towards Ridiey goal. Stinson, made
aniother long run : the Coilege wings pressed forward. and Smnith got'over for
a second try, whkhl was cen'eerted by Morrisen. Score, Il -o0.

Durlng the next few minutes the bail was twicc in touch near the centre,
Ridley had two more free kicks in succession, and the play was transferred
te the Coilege 25-yard line. But Morrison got the bail aud punted away
behlind ail the Rîdlcy players over the line, and Kennedy was forced to rouge.
Score. 12--O.
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Prom the kick-off Davidson received the bail and started up the middle
of the field. Three Ridley players, one after the other, tried to stop him,
but it was the fourth who brouglit hlm down. Prom the scrîmmnage the ball
was passed out to Foster, who kicked behind the fine, and Ridley rouged
again. Score, 13-0.

For a few minutes there was a iively time around Ridley'a 25-yard liue.
Our scrimmage was doing good work. A free kick for Ridley was returned
b>' Morrison with a good gain, Our wings foliowed speedily, and durlnga seriminage near the Ridley ue Davidson broke through for a try. Score,
18-0.

In the second part of the gamne the samne style of play w as contiuued.
The College halves made several good runs ; the wings field their meri snd
Smith dodged round the end of the scrimma&e. Everything was lu our favor.But free kicks euabled Ridley to defend their line. Once Stitison and Mor..
rison made a fine run and Stinson got across for a try. But the ball was
called back and scrimmaged again. For some minutes it was kept in close
play, but our wings were gainingground. At last Davidson crossed the Iine,
and the score stood 23-o.

From, the kick-off College forced the play. Morrison punted, the Nwinigs
followed, sud in a few minuites the baIl was behind the Ridley dead-linie.
Score, 24-0.

Shortly afterwards Morrison kicked fromn the centre of the field bthiid
the line. Brown secured the bail sud made a touch-down. Score, 29-o.

Prom the kick-off the bail went into touch near the centre. Banta
caught the long throw-in sud made a fine run and a long pass to Stinsoni,
who crossed the liue for a tr7, which Davidson converted. Score 35-.

During the uext few minutes there was considerable pîinting liu whichi
Kennedy, Poster, and Denison were promineut. C'l&rlson sud Joyce followe d
a ion g kick, tackled Kennedy and secured the bail. During the scrinunage
Davidson gave the signal, 13-84-76. The rest was like clock work. Smnithpaased out to Morrison, who ran tip the field with Stinson beside hlm. Wh len
Morrison was tackled Stinson received the bail, threaded his way throuigh
severai Ridle players, aîîd after one of the finest ruAis of the season, crose4v
the line. This ended the scoi ing for the day. Iu a few minutes more thig
game was over. Score, 40-O.
U.C.C.-Back: Deniscin. Halves: Stinson, Morrison, Poster. Quarter: Simitli.

Serimmage: Brown, Filliter, Kennedy. Wings , Davjdwn (captain),
Clarkson, Pattinson, Joyce,~ Boyd, Banta, Fleming.

BisHo? RIDIIYn CoLLýEGE -Back : Kean. Halves: Dalton, Kenniedy, New-
man. Quarter: Rosehili. Scrimmage : Norsworthy, Bowmran, Dewey.
Wings: Hay', Austin, Stayner, Nichols, Lee, Mitchell, Knight.

REi*ERB.-Ir. M~cCollnim, 'Varsity.
UmFiRBt.-Percy Beggs, 'Varsîty.

U.C.C. 23, TRINITYV SCHIOOL 0.

The annual match between Upper Canada College and Trînity College School
was piayed Saturday niorning, Nov. ist, on the V.C.C. grounds aîîd proved to
be a fine exhibition of the gamne. Prom the first the play' wss snlappy-not to a>
rough, but no ont was serions>' injured sud the best of feeling prevailed. 'The
T. C.S. team had the advantage lu weight, but the Upper Canada boys showed
themselves to be superior in skiil and training, and lu the st hiaîf were
able to pile up quite a score. Morrison, who punted so beautifuliy lu the Rid-
le>' gamne, was unable to play. is place at centre haif wss taken by Stinson,wbo played an excellent gamne and showed that he can catch sud kick as wehl
as ru n. Plett, one of the second teamu stars, filled the vacant position on the

hafuie.
The U.C.C. wings piayed the gamne, every man of them. The>' were iight-

er than their opponeuts, but what the>' lacked in 'weight tht>' made up insgpeedl. Tlieîr following up wss a feature of the gamne. lu the scrutnmage the
two tesmas seemed neari>' a match for each other. Both Smith and Lawson did
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good work at quarter, but Silth showed up to better advantage ini mass pisys
and ln bucking the line, The T.CS. hialf-liiie 1was inieffective. If thy kîcked,
the bail Awas retnrned over their heads ; if they hesitated or muffed t(which they
soinetimnes did), the College miigq wert on theni iu a second ; if they tried to
pass the bail or runi, they were tackled and quickly broughit down. McPhesn
and Kidd did somne cliver passing, but without effeet ; Hlagarty made soute
good muns, but gained little ground ; the ColIrge wings were everywhere, fast
and1( sure sudf strong.

Trrititi, won thit tous, Ftud Davidson kicked off into the enemy's territory,
and there the battie raged, The play vus faut aud furious. Every mani vas
dolng his best. Gradually the struigglîiug miass miovedl towards theT C.S. goal.
It vus a battit royal betvrent the wings, But T.C.S. vas awarded several free
kicks, and in this way vas able to bold back the iuvadiuig hout. At lauit Smith
got the bail1 fromi iucrmunuge at the 40-yard hile, aild passed back to Deuison.
vho hutrrledl it along to Stinson. Stinuonl made a gooT mn sud punted to the
io-yard Iiue. Fattinison followed close after, dribbled forward, aud Fleming
vent over for a try. Score, 4-0.

jiu the second half the T.C.S. wings showed the effect of over-exertion.
They seenircd heaty snd tired ;thleir fury vas abated. But the U.C.C. players
vert as. freshi as ever, Sooni aiter play began the bail travelled dowu ta T.C.S.
25-yard line. Froux a ucrimmnage Sliltb got the oval out to the haires, sud
Poster paqsed to Denison, who crostd the flue snd addtd four more points to
the college iesd. Score, 8 -o.

PauchaI kicked off at centre, but the bail vas returned, From the scrim-
mages wbichi foilowed, Lason vas able ta pans out ta bis hialves, but every
turne the college wingq vere au theni, always gainlng grounid, Fiually the col-
lege halves got the baIl asud Stinson pnnted behlnd the dead liue. Scort, 9--o.

Flett returued tht klic-off, but Mcl>hersau made bis mnark and punted
well tip to centre. Denison retuirntd the bail to the T.C.S. flvt-yard hune, and
in a miass PIS y stltii ws carritd over the line for a try. SeDre 13-o0.

Durinug the utxt few minuites tht T.C.S. halves did good work aud the visi-
tors ianaged ta hold tht Upper Canada players iu check, but they vert neyer
jýngerous. FEvery atteinit ou their part vas blocktd sud barrtd by tht college

wig.Once liolcroft dlid maniage to get clear with the hall, but Clarksou vas4
ou] bisq eel sud ~jikybroughit him dovu, Both, teails wert playing well. At
last ,Joyce dri bbled tht hall pat the oppoeîng halves, As lie followed at fuil
upeed, the aval bounictd up iuto bis bands, asud, passiug Peterson, bie touched
dowu beteen tht posts. D)avidsou kiicktd tht goal, sud the score stood 19-o0.

After tht kick-off, McPhlerson sud Kiddl made a pretty cross-pasâ, but
Baxita sud Fiett interfered, aud Kidd couid go no farther. Stinson got tht hall
sud muade a good ria to T.C.S. io yard liue, vhere a free kick relieved tht situ-.
ation. But ouily for a moment. Deulson returrned the kick. Davidson, Pattin-
sou sud Joyce followtd close, and Davidsou got over for a try. Score, 23-o.

Hlagarty blocked Davidson 's kick sud saved bis teami two points. Trhis
tnded tht scoring. A ftw minutes later tht referee's whistle blew and the
gaine vas over.

U-C-C. (23) z Back, Deuison ; haIres, Foster, Stinson, Flett ; quarter,
Smith ; acrimmiiage, Kennedy, Filhiter, Brown ; wings, Davidson (çeapt.), Clark-
son, Boyd, Fleming. Pattitison, Joyce, Baulta.

T.C.S. toi: Back, Peterson -, haires, Kidd, MclPherson, Hagarty ; quarter,
Lawsou; : crinimuage, Berry" , Carey, Chownu; wings, Pasch,ai (capt.), Rogtrs,
Scott, Davidsoin, Wilkins, McCsffery, Hlolcroft.

Referee-Rev , F. Barr.

U. C. C. 25, ST. ANDREW18 X.

The sunual match wlth St. Andrew's Coliege vas piayed Friday afternoou,
Noveiner 7th, ou the Rosedale grounidu, aud broughit out a great mnauy enthusi-
stic supporters of bath teaniu. The day vas fiue, the grounds in good condi-
tion, aud tht play vemy openu; it vas, iu tmuth, a spectators' gaine. Tht punting
wss tht feature of tht dlay. Tht St. Andrew's players gentmally kicked luto
touch, but the College haires trusted their vings to follow, aud puuttd straight
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down the field. St. Andrew's had the advantage in weight, but our boys were
faster than their opponents, and knew the gaine better. The College wings
were always on the bail. Every one of themt deserves special mention. Tlieîr
foillowing-up and tacklîng were perfect. Davidson was awhole hostiluhiînself.
Hie scored two tries, and carried Cotton over the line for a safety touch. In the
scrimmage College appeared to have the best of it. Brown and Kennedy fre-
quently stole the bail, and Filliter was siniply a marvel of cleverness. mritli
at quarter played bis usual strong gaine, and often bucked the lmne with niarked
success. The College halves were flot in good trim. Morrison still suffered
frow a sprained ankie, and Stinson received a bad kick which interfered with
bis runng Poster was thoroughly reliable, and did some clever worlc,
t>enison at back was safe and sure. Only once, during the st two minutes of
the gaine he had a littie bad iuck, and gave St. Andrew's the only point they
scored.

For St. Andrew's, Hay at quarter played an excellent gaine, aiud often
bucked thec une for substantiai gains. Isbester and Wallace on the back division
kicked 'well, and often relieved dangerous situations. The wings were strong,
but not fast. Captain Sale was unable to play, aud was much inissed b)y his
teain.

Davidson won the toss, and defended the western goal. Prom the kick-off
St. Andrew's carried the bail into, College territory, but the College halvea
relieved the pressure, aud the play was transferred to their opponents' ground.
There was a scrimniage at the io-yard liue, but St. Audrew s was awarded a fret
kick. aud labester punted into touch for a gain of twenty yards. Smiith got the
ball froin a scrÎumage, and sent it out to Morrison, and the Collerg halves did
not miss their opportunity. Morrison passed to Stinson, who made a beautiful
run up the lef feld, and secured the first try for pper Canada, Score 5-- o.

Isbester kicked off at centre, but Joyce tackiedwell and gained five yards.
The St. Andrew's halves attempted to mun, but Pattinson collared the man who
had the bail. On a penalty labester punted into touch at centre. Front a long
throw-in Banta made a good catch, but could flot go far abead. Morrison got
the ball froni a scrimmage, dodged the St. Andrew's wings. and mnade a fne
kick jnto touch. After severai long punts aud runs hy the College balves the
bail was fiualiy held at St. Andrew's 5-yard line. The College wings and scrimi-
mage tried a mass play, and Smith was carried over for a try, whîch Davideson
converted. Score 1r-o.

The reniainder of the first haif was a punting contest betweeu the opposing
huives. At titues there were three or four long punts in succewiiî. Promn the
speletators' point of view nothiug could be finer. Cheers and couniter-clirers
resaded over the field. The combatants inoved. in double-quick turne. A
battiW was hein& lost-and won. The College lialves out-punted their oppol..
ents, but the gains were not permanent. lu tue ecrimmages, between the punt-
i ng 'bouts, College had a littie the beat of it. Once Fleming broke th roughi for
ten yards, and Boyd at another tnne got clear with an open field in front, but
lic was called back and the bail was scrimmaged again. Twice St. Andrew's
line was in danger, but the Coilege wings were too aggressîve, and Isbester, on
free kicks, sent the bail into touch away up the field. Wihen the whlstle
sonnded, the bail was in play near St. Andrew~s 2,5-yard fiue.

At the kick-off College muade a gain of ten yards, but lost the bail by loose
work, and St. Andrew's dribbied it down the field. For a few minutes Poster
was the xnost prominent player. He made two gond runs into St. Andrew's ter-
rltory, the second tume reaching the 3o- ard line. Stinson aud Morrison made
lon& punts, and the College wings folowed down for a gain of tweuty yards.
riif.iter stole the bal, and Davidsou crossed the hune for a try. Score 16-o.

Dur-ig the uext few minutes thiere was an exchauge of long kicks between
the hall divisions. Wallace made his mark and punted into toucli. After the
throw-in thse kicking began again. At last Stinson punted behind Cotton;
Davidson followed up, and cari-ied, him over the liue for a safety touch. score

After the kick-off Uic same style of play was continued. The College halvea
were not able to run. Morrison's ankle *as glvlug out, Stinson had receiveij ab.d kick, and Poster could not run alone. Trusting to the wlngs, they punted
dowt thse field. It was a winning gamne, and they kept at it. At last Smith
got Uic bail near St. Audes hue. lI a series of scrimmnages the College
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wings presedtforward, and Davidson secured another try, which hie converted
in ecllent syle. Score 24-o0.

labester kicked off to Poster, who returned it with interest. Clarlcson fol-
lowed ver>' fast, and made a fine tacle et St. Andrew's 25-yard ue. In a
series of scrimmages College steadil gained ground. The bail wss passed out
to Poster, who kicked bebind the ine, and Perguson watz forced to rouge.
Score 25-0.

There was te n minutes more to play:' St. Andrew's had long since given up
the hope of winninig. The question now was, Would the>' score? It reali>'
nieant somethlnig to themn ,and the>' went to worlc with a will. Superior weight
began to tell. Graduait>' the ball was carried towards thie College line. At
laLst Wallace klcked it over, and Morrison rouged. In two minutes more the
gamle wasq over. The St. Andrewts supporters were greatly elated; their teant
hadlacetuail>' scored i point. The College players had to be satisfied wîth their
25 pioits, and --the gaine,

The College tearn was the saine as that which played against Ridley-
Referee, I)r, J. MIcCollum ; unipire, P, J3iggs.

W. M.

SECOND TEAM.

The gamne on the Coitege grounds between our Seconds and the Hamilton
Juniors, was uniqune in more wasa than oîîe. It was the onl>' gaine of the
iienson, and teoi>' gaine for mauy seasons in which both teamas could rightiy
dlaim thie victor>'. In the first haîf the ball was kicked against a tree behind
the H1aindtonl litie, This should have counted one point in our favor. But the
referee did niot know that the row of trees was the dead line; and, in fact, no
one was certain about it tilt Mr. Fred Davidson arrived at the close of the
gaine. No more points were scored, and when time was up, the two captains
sgreed to play, teiinutes each way to decide the tie. During this second
part of the gaune Hamilton made a touch-down. This complicated matters
considerably, aud so the>' remain. We always announce the score as i to o in
our favor; ,hl up in Hamilton they are claimnig a victory with a score Of 4
to r. It is flot of ten that a match gives such complete satisfaction to both sides.

When the teamns took the field, a strong gale was blo'wing. Southamn won
the toss and mnade the wind hie aIt>'. Dnring the first half the bail was coen-
statlty fin H1amultou territory, but our fellows did not force the play sufficienty.
Thie halves. shotd hIave punted more, instead of tryingt orun. Asit was, only
one point was scored, atnd this was not counted till after the gaine.

ln the second hiaif Hamilton had the wind. Our players were on the
detensive, and showed up to exccellent advantage. Once the bahl was held
within a foot of our line, but our boys rose to the occasion. The scrimmage and
the wlngs held1 their men-actually held thein fast. Southam Iool<ed after the
baIl, and bucked the line. Occasionally the halves wouid take a hand in some
mnass play. Itwasa splenidid dlefence. Neyer once did Hamilton get possession
of the ball. When the whistle blew, the struggle was stili goîng on, but it waa
twenty-five yards froin our liue.

Intesecondjpart of the gaine, Evel made a fine mun up the field and
secreda ty fr amilton. This ended the scoting for the day, and shortly

afterwards both teains were assembled for tes in the Colleze Hall, where Mr. T.
H. Stinson, who had acted as referee, made a neat speech congratulatîng the
playrers upon the excellent character of the gaine.

V.C. teain:
Park: Joned.
ifalvee: Rogers, Plett, Gtassco.
Quarfer: Southam. (Capt.)
&érimmage: Mackenzie, White, Dl,*eth.
Wing8: Jamieson, Warren, Wanless, Clarkson, A., Gooderham, nia., Young,

Britton.
Mr. Mowbray ws President of the teatn.
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THIRD TEAM.

Oct. 2,5th-U.C.C. III. vs. Highfield, 6-io.
Oct. 29 th-U.C.C. III. vs. St. Andrew's Il., 14-1.
Nov. ist-U.C.C. III. vs. Highfield, 6-5.
Nov. i2th-U.C.C. III. vs. Harbord Collegiate, 144

The third iEFifteen, under the energetic supervision of Rath-
bun, had a very successful season. As the above record indi-
cates, only one match was lost, a defeat for which amends were
niade a week later.

In both the games with Highfield the play was very even.
College showed superiority on the line, especially in scrimînage,
but the Hamilton boys did some very effective work with a pair
of husky half-backs. In the second match, wliich took place
in Hamilton, College played a better teain gaine, and appeared
to deserve a more decided victory than wvas obtained. Against
Harbord Collegiate the style of play was xnost creditable
throughout.

The team, as made up at the end of the season, was:
Back: Moffat.
Halves: Greene, ma., Patton, Harrison.
Quarter.. A. S. Rathbun (Captain).
Scrïinrage.- Scott, Davis, ma., Miller.
Wings: Inglis, mna., Bowes, Bilton, Ellis, E. G. Clarkson,

Pentecost, Parker.
The President of the team was Mr. Sait.

It would be unfair ta single out anyone for special notice
without remarking that the team played together well, and there.
fore deserves a general commendation.

Rathbun and Parker were prominent in every game. The
former tackled beautifully, and always showed a readiness to take
advantage of any opening in the line. The scrimmage worked
well, although the loss of Stinson, mi., who was injured iearly
in the season, weakenedýit somnewhat.

FOURTHI TEAM.

Oct. 28-U.C.C. IV. vs. St. Albans, 8-2.
Nov. 6-U.C.C. IV. vs. St. Albans, 12-O.
Nov. io-U.C.C. IV. vs. Toronto Church School, i6-o.
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The team for the season was
Back: O'Grady, mi.
Halves: Winslow, Smith, mi., Dobson.
Quarter: Strathy (Cabtain).
Scrimmage: Thompson, Cory, Macdonalid.
Wings: J. Rathbun, Bell, mi., Pattinson, mi., Ramsay,

Pepler, Taylor, Higgins.
Mr. Mowbray was elected President.

In the second gamne with St. Albans, Laidlaw was replaced
at centre-hiaîf by Smith ; Philips at quarter by Strathy. In the
gaine- witli Toronto Churcli School the features were the good
work of the wings against a heavier line, and a sixty-yard run of
Dobson who intercepted a pass.

FIFTH TEAM.

Nov. i-J.C.C. V. vs. Brownies, 5-13.
Nov. 7-U.C.C. V. vs. Mxlel School, 16-5.
Nov. 8-U.C.C. V. vs. Brownies, o-6.

The teamn for the season was: -
Back : Davis, mxi.
Ifalves: Greene, mi., Marlatt, Miles (Captain).
Quarter: Goodeve.

&rimrage:Irving, Bull, Gordon, tna.
W[7i#gs: Mdorison, MacArthur, Bond, Wilson, King, Beatty,

EAvaus.

Miles proved a ve#y effective captain and a reliable haîf-
back. With Marlatt, who did ail the kicking, at centre, and
Greene at right, the haîf lune did excellent work and was well
supported by Davis, who tackled and relieved like a veteran.
When Marlatt retired from the gaine on account of a sore ankle,
Evans dropped back from the wing line. Goodeve's passing and
bucking' were of a very fine order. On the line good work was
doue both by the scrimmages and wings.

Sîxes.
Instead of the usual Rugby mnatches betweeu the flats some

interestiiug contests ini Association were played at the close of
the football season. Seven teams entered for the sixes and did
their best to win the pins which Mr. Soxuerville kindly donated
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for the champions. Two halves, of ten minutes each, were
played, each team mneeti ng the others once. A win counted
two points, a draw one.

The resuit :
Patinson, m a. (Captain)................ 1
Britton............................... 8
Hartney.............................. 8
Brown, H. M......................... 7
Filliter...............7
Morine .............................. .7
White...............4
Gooderlin, ma ........ .............. 3

Pattinson's team was :-Goa/; Kirkpatrick; full, Young;,
haif Stinson, ma.; forwards, Pattinson, Davidson, Southani.

BASKET BALL.

This is the last refuge of the autumn athlete. When by
stress of weather lie is driven from the field, lie seeks the friendly
shelter of the rink, and there continues to "iturge the flying
bail." We. had eight teams this year, captained by Langley,
Southam, Filliter, Martin, Hartney, Wanless, Warren, and Mor-
gan. Between November 25th and Deceniber 2nd there was a
match every afternoon. The final game was expected to be
close, but Morgan won easily with a score Of 14 to 2. The win-
ning team was composed of Morgan (capt.), Gooderham, mna.,
White, Harrison, and Bell, mi.

The Relay Race at the >Varsity Sports. -The College en-
le red a team in the Preparatory Sehool Relay Race at the 'Varsity
Ânnual Sports on October ioth. The course was one quarter

mnile for each of a teamn of three, and our teani was coniposed of
Stinison, Foster and Momnson, the three speedy half-backs of the
first football teani. A great deal of in'terest.centred iii the race,
as teanis f rom the cîty collegiates had been in training for some
time, and the Parkdale runners had already captýured first,
second and third in the Preparatory School quarter-mile in
57 2-5 seconds. However, our boys were too speedy for themn;
Stinson went off like the wind froin a rather poor start and soon
led by twenty yards, which lie kept in fiue style ail the way ; a
slight hitch in passing the colours let the second man nearer
Foster, but lie, too, beat out his man by a good niargin ; whîle
Len Morrison made a -fine finish with a lead better if' anything
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than Stinson's. The popularity of the victory azid the appreci-
ation of the splendid race run was evidenced by the great en-
tliusiasnm of the spectators, who voted it the best race of the day.
College has the more reason for satisfaction from the fact that
the runners were practising football constantly until two days,
before the race. The time averaged 58 sec. for each quarter.

A. J. M.

Hockey Outlook.
And now for hockey!
Only two colours will be back uext termn-Morrson, wlio

captains the teain, and Morgan; but there are numerous aspir-
as to the five vacancies.

Kennedy and Fleming, wlio made his appearance in one
gaine last year, are candidates for the position between the posts.
J. F. Smith, Poster, Denison, ma., and Stînson will do their best
to make the team. Joyce will try for point, and Beck, who
played wîth the fast Penetang Juniors last year, should do well
at cover, if lie returns to College next tern.

The prospects are not as bright as they have been. It ýwill
lie a difficuit itter to duplicate the successes of last year. If
Morrison leaves College at the end of the tern, as there appears
to be sorne lik e lilood of his doing, the Junior Champiouship can
lie won again only by the hardest kind of work.

The Cross-Country Race
The Eleventh Anual Cross-Country Race for the Mac-

donald Challenge Cîîp took place this year in the afternoon of
October 2 ist, the Monday succeeding the Thanksgiving holidays.
The entries were not so, mimerons as lia- been the case in some
years, only 70, names being given in, of whomu 41 actually
started; but while the quautity was deficient the quality of. the
competitors proved excellent. The favorite was L4en Morrison,
who won the race iu îgoo and ran second in 1901, thougli
Poster, last year's winner, and Ryerson found mauy supporters.

The afternoon proved to lie a first-rate one for racing
purposes, just cool enougli to be pleasant, and the ground was
in good condition, so that good time was expected. The 41
starters were dlespatcbed from, the post by Mr. Macdonald at
3.2o and made for the first fence lu a dense mass led by
Ryersou; Tom Stinson was, however, the first over, clearing the
obstacle in splendid style, and lie'soon establîslied a strong lead,
ruuning in tlie way whidi lias so ofteu won admiration on the
football field this year, until lie disappeared from the view of the
spectators near the College, followed by tlie rest of the runners.
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A few enthusiasts inounted the College tower in the hopes of
seeing something*of the race from that elevated position ; but
their energy, as we are credibly informed, failed to meet with
the reward it so richly merited : IlMan neyer is, but always to
be, blest;"ý and no view was obtained of the race until the
leaders began to appear in the home stretch.

Si.inson retained lis lead as far as the third flag froîn the
start, where the others began to draw up, headed by Morrison,
Poster, Kennedy and Ryerson, with Atkins eighth ; Sutherland,
who ran remarkably well throughout, considering his youth,
-here held tenth place. The field was now well together, and
littie change took place tili shortly before the water tower was
reached, when Atkins put on a spnrt and passed Stinson, taking
the lead.' Atkins now made the rnnning for a mile or so, the
others following without change of order amongst the leaders,
save that Stinson dropped out of the front ranks and Ryerson
fell back for a time to tenth place.

Near the school-house Morrison, who had been running
with great jndgxnent, caine to the front, displacing Atkins, and
retained the lead from this point to, the finish; while Ryerson
again came up to, the leaders, Kennedy dropping back a little.
The leaders were now separated out from the Ilruck," and were
arranged in almost the order in which they finished, Morrison,
Atkins, Foster, Ryerson, Sutherland, Macdonald, Denison,
Jameson, Kennedy and Pepler, being the first ten in the order
named.

From here to the fifth fiag from the finish there was an
exciting race for third place between Ryerson and Poster, who
were running in close coxnpany, first one leading and then the
other ; at the foot of the 11big hill " Ryerson had passed Foster,
~and Pepler's place as tenth had been taken by little Spain, who
retained his position to the end. Froni this point there was no
change amongst the leading ten except between Foster and
Ryerson, whose struggle was decided at the fifth flag from home,
where Ryerson finally took the third place.

Len Morrison had by this tume placed a good interval
between hiniseif and Atkins, and running grandly to the enid
reached the post an easy winner in the excellent time Of 35
minutes, beating all former records for the event.

Atkins arrived about 30 seconds later, closely followedl by
Ryerson and Foster. Sutherland maintained his good forti
and completed the course in 38 minutes, remarkable time for
so young a runner. The others followed, one or two at a thne;
Spain deserves special mention for his pluck ini finish ing tenth
among so good a field. Thirty in all completed the distance.

Morrison, who holds the cup for the second tume, as he won
in i9oo, follows in the footsteps of his brother, B. C. Morrison,
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winner in 97-98-99. He is one of the best all-aronnd athietes
we have, holding bis colours for football, hockey and cricket.

The weatber was propitious througbout, save for a slight
haîistorni, which lasted for a few mînutes only.

Af ter the race the prizes were presented to, the successful
conipetitors in the h all by Mrs. Parkin. The following were
the prize-winners: I

1. The Macdonald Challenge Cup .......... b. S. Morrison.
IL. Mrs. Parkin's cake for the 2nd boy.............. Atkins.

III. Dr. MýcKenzie's cake for ist of football teamn......Foster..
IV. M,1rs. Mlacdonald's cake for ist Junior........ Suthierland.
V. M1rs. Aý. A. Macdonald's cake for Ist Of 4th Fori. . Pepler.

VI. Cake for the 13 th boy ................ ....... Laidlaw.
VII. Macdonald niedal for best average place in the last

two years ................................ Ryerson.

Order of finish:-
i. Morrison ; 2. Atkins; 3. Ryerson, ina.; 4. Foster; 5.

Sutherland; 6. 'McDonnell; 7. Penison, nia.; 8. Kennedy ; 9.
jamneson; io. Spain; ii. Pepler; 12. EllÎs; 13. Laidlaw; 14-
O'Grady, mi. ; j,5. Bîlton; 16. Rice; 17. Winslow; î8.
Dobson ; l9. Pyn-Ie; 20. Jackes; 21. Kerr; 22. Morison; 23.
Stuart; 24. (.ooderhamn, niia.; 25. GlassCO; 26. Wodehouse; 27,
Goodeve; z8. Spread, nia.; 29. Cory; 30. Stinson, nia.

-J.H.C.

Aniong the ()Id Boys
"Dope " Morrison is ini the Bank of Montreal, Toronto.

Congratulations to Jimi Foy on his recent marriage to, Miss
Ruby Croit.

F. C. G'ibbs has entered the Ontario Bank, Port Arthur.
His brother, IlBunfoot," bas entered bis second year engin-
eerinig at McGill.

" Ike"1 Robertson paid a visit to the College a couple of
inths ago. He is flourishing in the Bank of Montreal, Cal-

gary.
Dr. Stanley Ryerson bas buig ont bis shingle on College

street. He lias very enjoyable recollections of his visit to the
Coronation witb the Canadian contingent.

Prof. A. H. Young, a former Head Boy and Master, bas
been granted a yeari's leave of absence by the Corporation of
Trinity College, and is prosecuting studies ini Germnany.
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Irve Robertson and Dick Fudger are putting in their last year
at Brasenose College, Oxford. Recently they organized a la-
crosse team at the ancient seat of learning. Dick in goal and
Irve at point appear to have been towers of strength. The Cat-
ford team was held down to a score of 6 to 2. During the sum-
mer Irve wrote soine articles on the Henley races, which were
very highly commended.

Guy Kirpatrick, who served with the 2nd C.M.R., returned
from South Africa last summer stili showing the effects of a
severe attack of enteric fever.

THE TimIEs exteiids its deepest sympatliy to Reg Parmenter,
whose mother died this summer as the resuit of a terrible acci-
dent. At the time of the accident Reg was in England, having
gone over with the Argonaut eight. He reached home jnst before
bis mother's death.

Lieut.-Col. H. M. Pellatt was one of the most prominent
and popular figures among the colonial contingents at the Cor-
onation. The men who went over with him. speak in the higli-
est terms of his soldierly qualities and consideration.

Mr. W. O. Buchanan, of Montreal, when sending bis sub-
scription to THE TimES, remarked : 1'I don't snppose yon wîil
have mnuch news of events 67 years ago to interest .me. 1 pre-
sume I am, iii God's providence, among the oldest of the old
boys; 1 am in iny 83rd year."

At the annual meeting of the Old Boys' Association, Presi-
dent W. H. Beatty declared that he was on the down grade and
in bis seventh ýdecade. That did not, however, interfère with
an enthusiastie and unanimous re-election.

The visit of Col. George T. Denison to England last sum-
nier in the interests of Imperial Federation was closely watched
by the Canadian and English public. His xnasterly speeches
an-d magazine articles have been quoted in all parts of the Em-
pire and have met with a favourable reception even in quarters
where free-trade doctrines seemed unassailable.

In October last Brefney O'Reilly was opergted on for
appendicitis. His friends will be glad to hear of bis complete
recovery from the effects of the operation.

Among the Old Boys who attended the Coronation was John
Ross Robertson. He was also present at the Henley regatta.

McGill men speak of 1'Stevy " beacock as one of the most
popular and interesting lecturers on the 'University staff. We
are flot surprised.

Aniong the Coronation honors we notice this: " General
Samunel J. Grahanm retired, Coinpanion of the Bath: Major General
J. S. Crease retired, Conipanion of the Bath. General Grahami
entered College in 18,51 ; Major General Crease in 1849.
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Billy Marshall, IlPussy " Darling, and Russel Britton have
been invited to play on the Ail-Canadian Rugby Team, au
honour of whîch their football prowess was eminently deserv-
ing.

OId Boys at Football.-Among the Old Boys playing
Rugby this year are : AZI-Canadian Team, Darling, Britton,
Marshall; 'Vxarsîty I., Beatty, jermyn, Cochrane, Reynolds;
'Varsity H., Bonneil, Lash, Ross, A. Davidson, Wallace, Art.
Lang; McGill, Waterous, Martin, Pinch ; Argonauts, Darling;
London, McKay and Sterling; R.M.C, Constantine, Goldie,
Mathieson, E. 1. Leonard and E. W. Leonard.

Re-union Recommended.-As no dinner or other enter-
tainment bas been held for some years, your Committee urge
the propriety of holding something ini the nature of a social
gatherîng, if it is thought impossible to, organize a dinner.
Such an entertaiînent would be an excellent occasion on
which, on his appointment, to introduce the new principal to
the Old Boys. It is flot easy to estimate the advantages gained
by the School froîn these re-unions. They do more to, revive
sentiment than any other influence.-Extract from Report of
the Comittifee of the Old Boys' Association.

OId Boys in Control.-Your Committee cannot too
strongly imipress upon the minds of ail Old Boys of the College
the fact that it is they who practically manage the affairs of th
College. The object which was so long struggled for bas been
achieved. The good or bad fortune of the College-its success
or failure-the part it will play in monlding Canadian character,
will all depend on the judicions and continued influence of the
Old Boys. If they fail in their duty, the College cannot be a
success. If they do their dnty in the future as in the past, they
can maintain the College in the future what it is to-day-a
scbool fit to stand side by side with the great public schools of
England.-Extract from Report of the Committee of the Old
Boys' Association.

OId Boys' Meeting.-About twenty members a1tended
the annual meeting of the Old Boys' Association on the morning
of Prize Day.

In addition to the re-election of the officers for the past
year, several new names were placed on the list. Mr. E. R.
Peacock was appointed Honorary Vice-President, and Mr. 0.
Mowat Biggar, Assistant Treasurer. Dr. Allen Baines, Messrs.

M
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1-. H. Betts, Wm. Douglas, F. C. Harrison, R. S. Hudson, and
B. R. O'Reilly were elected to the Committee.

References to the Eleventh Annue1 Report, which was sub-
mitted by the Committee, will be found elsewhere.

Mr. Peacock Honoured.-It will be gratifying to the
boys, with whom Mr. Peacock's popularity is too well knowu to,
need comment, to, learu that the Board of Governors have placed
on record their appreciation of lis services in the following
teris :

"Jzeso1ved, That the Board of Governors of Upper Canada
College, at this its first meeting since the retireinent of Mr.
E. R. Peacock froni the College staff, desires to place on record,
and to convey to Mr. Peacock its deep regret upon the severance
of bis connection with the College. For a number of years Mr.
Peacock bas acted as First English Master and Senior House-
master, positions which he bas filled with great credit to buiseif
and witb 'distinct and lasting advantage to the College. In
accepting anlother and altogether different position in 111e, Mr.
Peacock bas the best and truest wisbes of the Board for his
future success iu his new sphere of business activity."1

The Old Boys' Association have elected Mr. Peacock Hon-
orary Vice-President. Iu tbe annual report of their Committee
this reference is made to bis resignation: IlThe school bas lost
the services of Mr. E. R. Peacock, wbo for eight years was,
English Master, and also, occupied the position of Senior House
Master. The responsibility of the latter position is very great,
and your Committee learu wîtb much pleasure that Mr. Peacock
performed these duties to the satisfaction of the Governors."

President J. Ross Robertson and Vice-President A. A. Mac-
donald, of the O.H.A., bave been re-elected unaniimously for the
ensnmîig year. Amoug the delegates at the annual meeting of
the Association was the usual sprîukling of Old Boys.

ILient.-Colonel Bruce, a former Hlead Boy, recently retired
froni the command of the Royal Grenadiers.

Mr. William Wedd, Classical master emeritus, îs passing the
winter montbs at the Elliof t Honse.

Mr. Mattbew bolds a mastersbip at the Morristown School,
Morristown, N.J.

Mr. W. bý. Grant bas been a bouse master at St. Andrew's
since the re-opening of school in September.
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Mr. A. W. Playfair is at present a travelling buying agent
tor the Canadian Paper Co.. Windsor Milis, Que.

-."Dr. W. C. C. Freeman, of Rock Springs, Wyomning, is far
away from his Aima Mater in one sense, but not in another. Hie
has not forgotten the old school. oehrough Mr. Jackson lie lias
presented to tlie College a set of THE TimEs piiblished duringi
thxe years in whichlie held a place on tlie editorial staff. Dr.
Freeman came up to the College iii 1882. In 1889) he played on
the cricket cleven.
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Some New Books.

"0f making nlany books there is no end," says the Preach-
er, and H1e adds, IlMucli study is a weariness of the flesh.ll If
the first statement was true more than two thousand years ago,
how mnuch more true is it to-day! But as regards the second as-
sertion that Ilmuch study is a weariness"I that does not seem, to
be the case, in this the second year of the 2Oth century. The
more books the more readers, the supply hardly keeps pace with
the demand, and yet " stili they corne."l

0f delightful books, suitable for the Christmas season, none
is more so than one just published by Morang & Co., of Toronto,
entitied "The Biazed Trail." The story is one of iumberlngý
life ln Michigan, the hero is one Harry Thorpe, and his trials,
adventures, and final triumph over ail obstacles is flot oniy
graphically but fascinatingly told. Harry Thorpels life is one
that any U.C.C. boy wîll do well to study and then to, make a
hearty resolve to go and do likewise.

The Fleming H. Reveil Company among scores of other
books have recentiy issued IlThe J-ittle Green God,"l by Caro-
line A. Mason which is an ably written Satire upon some of the
fads of the day. Just now when Christian Science, Theosophy,
Spiritualism, and other delusions are engrossing the minds of so
many the lessons incuicated by Miss Mason's'book are greatly
needed.

Egerton R. Young's book, IlMy dogs iu the Northland,"l ap-
peals to ail loyers of animaIs. The volume weli repays peru-
sai ; it is not only pieasantiy exciting but is also humorons and
instructive.

IlUnder Calvin's Speil,"l by Deborah Aicock is an histori-
cal novel deaiing with the days of Calvin and of the Huguenots.
TIIhe story is weli toid from first to last, the reader neyer losing
his interest iu the pages before him.

William Tyrreli & Co. have made a great bit with the
"Compleat Bachelor"' by Oliver Onions. It fuliy equais thue
"Idie Thoughts of an Idie Fellow," which every one.has read, or

the inimitable IlHappy Thouglits Il published in Punch many
years ago.

IlThe Inimitable Mrs. Massingham"1 is another of Messrs.
TIyrrell's books. It is a delightfui romance, as healthy as it is
interesting. No one can read it without feeling better for its
perusal. It is neithe 'r sickly nor sentimental.

Volumes of Illetters"I are oftentimes duli, rareiy interesting
and stili more rareiy humorous or sparkiing. Nevertheless
such qualities as the two latter are to be found now and
tben, and all conspicuousiy are present ini George Horace Lori-
merls latest work IlLetters from a Self -made Merdhant to lis
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Son." The book is replete with humor, the dicta of the self-
made mani, always shrewd and practical, being made none the
less attractive by the manner ini which hie presents them.,
Messrs. Briggs & Co. offer these letters as a Christmas book.
There wiIl be many worse ones in the market.

Messrs. Mcbeod & Allen of Melinda street have just issued.
by George Horton, " The Long Straiglit Road, " which is an
everyday story of everyday life. It is liglit, pleasant readingy,
and one cannot fail to be interested in the struggles, the high
prîiciples, and eventually the tritinphant success of Edward
Cressey, the hero of the tale. IlFrancezka" by Molly Elliott
Setawell is another volume issued by the saine finm. This book
is oie deailinigwith lifein Paris. The characters introduced are
real and lifelike in their delineation,~ the situations created are
oftentimies intensely dramatic, always of engrossing interest,
wile the final scene and close of the story with the death of
Francezka is replete with pathos. The "lMaster of Appleby"l by
Francis Lynde is a tale of the Carolinas, and a most interesting
one. The book, is well and cleverly written, and the reader
finds it hard to put down the volume once hie has commenced
to read it. It is good wholesomie reading froin end to end.

These are but a few of the new books we have seen in our
wandenings through the publishers' warerooms. If the names
of others are required there is no doubt thlat the various book-
sellers in and about the city will he pleased to furnish thein.

FMe Hour.
The St. Andrew's match was fine, but the journey home

was doubtless more interesting to some. Eh, Fat?

Student of Natuire-I have dis;covered a new bird near Col-
lege. R.W. P.-I prefer the old one.

I vonder whiat new patent medîcine "lDr. Fleming"I will
try next ?

What is the matter with Snake M-ri-r? Ask the canu-
nibal.

Why didn't Gr-n- play basket-ball at St. M-?, Was
he shy?

Houa loves pussies.

What's the difference between. Scott, Higgins, and Patton ?

Taylor, who lives on George street?
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Ramsey's curis are getting to be very attractive.

The shop windows are very attractive on Saturday after-
noons to Taylor and Ramsey.

In Rooni D.-Master : IlWake up, Brown !"1

W. E. B.: "I beg your pardon, sir?11

W. E. B. : "You dear old - mark V'
Haw! Marcus Crassus!

Horse-Lend me a stamp, "lCece"!

Don't let old IlCoop" inthe "lCake Trust" any more;
He wouldn't pay his dollar and blew sore:
H1e said, IlIt ain't no use," and got nothing but abuse;
Don't let old "lCoop" in the "lCake Trust" any more.

IlCheese it, ' Monk', here comes Fritz."

Christmas is coming, and so is Mr. -

iPoor Bob Cory hasn't got his cock-feathers yet.

Master-Martin, how old are you ?
Martin-Fifteen, sir.
Mastet-Why, yon littie unride shrimp.

Everybody wondcrs wby "Monk'" Morine does not like
"Fritz" any longer.

Whai was David Dick doing at the St. Andrcw's game?
Dick, we ail thouglit you had good taste, but evidcntly you have
not.

RealIy it'was too bad, F-r, that you did flot win the
Association football medals; but, George, you can't blame it ail on
IOld Koop."1 Hie did bis best, and it was the whole team's fault

as much as bis. Yýou nccd not bl.ow sore over it, as there were
better tcams than yours in the running.

IlThe Ram, the Bull, and the Heavenly Twins," are Ram-
sey, Bull, and the Tollers.

We hear that bang Le,' thc Chinaman, was also a boxer
(iuntil lie met Punk R-).

Smoke up, M-! Your brains are leaking.

euster and Jeff will give their lectures on IlHow to, play
gaies," or " Do as we do."

There is one place on the St. bawrence River between Q.ue-
bec and the Gu 'lf where a letter can be posted. Ask Tom H.
st -s--n where.
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"I hereby elect myseif captain and will play centrt half;
where do you fellows want to, play ?"I Quotation from CI at.')

"Are we in it? I should srnile.
We've been in it for quite a long while."

Wliy does Co-kr-ne objeet to this yell? Can aftyone
cnligliten us on the subject?

Full Course Dinner.
SOUP : "IBouillon" à la Bull.
Fish.- CICod."
Entrée: Chicken de Banta.

IlWoodchuck"I with Sherwood Sauce.
Roast.: Beef à la jersey IlCow"I Rogers.
Dessert.- Apple Pie (kindly supplied by the members of the

IlAlpha Phi ").
Fruit: Peaches grown by Mr. M-.

Comments on LangLee, the China wash-man:
He wears on bis feet when lie goes on the Street,

A pair of remarkable shoes;
1 don't know the size, but feel no surprise,

If I said that lie wore twenty-two's.

Sharp Eyes.
A IlCoon"I whose sight was very keen
Went strolling through the woods so green.
A IlWoodchuck"I under a sturnp he spies,
On account of having such Il Sharp Eyes."'

He watches the Il Woodchuck"I as it IlBurroughs"
The siglit from his forehead srnoothes the furrows.
IlNow set, theadvantages,"1 he cries,-
"That I enjoy through xny "lSharp Eyes.'l

He crosses the IlMoore"I in the twilight drear,
And starts, as a 'I Bat"' brushes by his ear.
He "lMarks"I the wild IlHorse"I where it lies,
How can lie see it ? Why, ".Sharp Eyms"

Tlie nlorning sun cornes up and scatters
The vight. In the woodý the IlMonkey" chatters,
Into the farrnyard cornes the CiCow,"
For 'tis milldng tirne, Itrow.

The Il Hen"I walks leisurely from the CICoop,")
The "iPig" I and the "(Lanib"I fromü t 'heir shelter troop,
Tne IlNigger"I sees aIl, no matter whiat size.
<He couldn't have. doue it without- ",Sharp Eyes."

G.F.

-- 9
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TAILORS
AND

DRAPERS
Shirt'Makers and Gentlanen's Mercers

69 King Street West
TORONTO.

Standard of the World

Thme

MAJRTAytOR, the Coiored Won-
der, hapou cNycilst of the worid,
rides a MAi*ilýY-HARRIS in AU$-
TRAXA.

GPORCFIT rcetil broice all world's
records up to100 kilometres on a
MIASREVAARPJS ili FRANCJý£.

W. MORTON. amateur CANADIAN
CHAMPION for ail distances, won his

"Standard et the woîld"
Fitted wîth RîYGIeNIC CIUSHION

Mantifactnred by

CANARA CYCLE & MO Cee.
Umited

rLTORONTO JUNCTION, Canada
Retai Saiesroom, - 34 King Street W.
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IlNancy and Nurse>' for further particulars apply Huron
St., Friday evenings.

WiIl anybody explain why W. G. B. prefers Avenue Road
to Vonge St?

Au excellent contribution, entitled "lA Nursery Rhyme,"1
was received by the Editor. 'It bas been read witb enjoyxnent
by a select few.

It is expected that the following books will soon be pub-
lished :

Wk'en I was a Boy.
Day Dreams of Richards.
Cou/d Martin Hug StratkyP
Sandy's Confession.
Look Me in the Eye, jack. (By Gosdikan.)

The English form'bas the bonour of having as a meniber
the Hon. George E. Foster.

Pferde-"1 Aint got a littie piece of green cheese is you,
Coop ?"'

Coop-"1 No, neyer a bit."

Crap Spr-d stili lias the same old look.

Who pulled Mr. J.'s bell? asked the Honourable Oscar
Finger.

Why does Guy get up early in the morning ? To see the,
Rising Sun.

Across the "lPond"
Flew Long Tom
To see bis " Blonde."'

Why is Glassco fond of nuts? Because he's a rnonkey.

Ini Room 1.-It is exceedingly ill-bred to yawn audibly..in
colnpany.

I hear a little noise down there!"1

Extract fronia chemistry paper: lIt is here where it got
its naine."1

S-v-g- would make a good goal for College this year.

Why does St- -rs (minor's) bead deliglit itself in fat-
ness?

Jndy nst rememnber that a pair of braces is as mucli a
part of lis apparel as bis pants.
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Wilson' Special Prices to
st» U.C.C. Students

Lunn's Skates .......... . 5
Regaàl Stanr ......... ...... 1.75
Mic-Mac Starr ............. 2 70
Wilson Sp e cial.............. 250
Starr with Puck Stop....... -........... 1.75ý
Star Hockey........................ 1.35

TEHAROLD A. WILON CO.j TH 3 King St. West

FINE
F-URS

for Men and Boys
;e make everything we seli,
d we guarantee everything we make.»

Fur-Ilned Cont"S-o to $zso.
Fur Coats-$îs to $ioo.
Fur GoIar"-4.So to $3o.
Fur Galntlets-$7.5o te $30.
F~ur Caps-Se5 to $30.

Special discount to students.

WI. T. FAIRWEATBER & CO.
84-86 Yonge St., Toronto.

We seil the best ready-
to-wear clothing made
in Canada-We havej
the 'biggest fine and
best values in a price
range between $5.00I and $ 15.00.<

Wo gw Special Discounts
to STUDENTS...

1J6 Yonge St.
115 KingaE

L -y -7-T-Y 7739
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A "Monk"I of lady-killing faine,
lu search of sonie liglit recreation,

Challenkged the Masters to aga r--ý

'lle amne is cilled Asý6ciato#j.-~
The M-%asters mnet withi facespae

They thought they saw tfieîr fintsi neaàr
They inet in some secluded vale ;

Their hearts were filled withi awftil fear.>
"'If we are beaten,"1 then s'aid one,

"As we'are very like to bel'
Oui- course« at U. C. -C s -doue,

FProm itsý kiud wall1s we'Il have to flee.
"tAnd yet if we refuse to meéet thei,'

Or say, ' This gaine we neyer played,'
With care thereafter wè mnust treat thenI

Or else they'll say we were afraid."1
Sa-id one (who long had si1ént .sat>-

"0f 'scapiug from this dreadful fateý
1 have a plar-'twill save urs thet."

Cried al, ;"T'o uis this scheme relate.'
"'Tis this-uitil the first snow fair,

Whiichi caunot liow be far way,
Detaiu thecir players, onie and ail,

For two lipuirs for every day,"
'Twas carried out. TPhe snow~-fall came-.

The. Masters ail expressed regret
That snow prevents a football gaine-

Thai match kas 11o/ bee)t pl(ayed off yet.
rG. F.

*iir thut liiobtr Eàuratrng jif 491rbi.

Miss VrALS,
iJ]y PdadCiàL


